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JA CcMnniunity iicMims Death of 
Historiiiii and Activist Michi Weglyn

The message from the Japan- 
eae Amencan oaomiuni^ to the 
San Frandsco YWCA (Young 
WomenV Chzirtian Aaeodatioo) 
has been loud and dear fijr dose 
to three year* now: give beck the
YWCA buflding to its righdul 
cfwners — the JA Gommunity. 
And DOW the state of California is

in the
f—omMy and the Senate, the 
(^li&raialegialatare on April 29 
passed ACR 32, a resdution 
speazheaded by Assemblyinem- 
ber Mike Honda 0>San Jose) in 
response to the San Frandsco 
YWCA situation. ACR 32 calls on 
the state of California to 
any.ve^ages of the rvist /dien 

Law, enacted in 1913 and 
repealed in 1956, and to enforce 
any trusts hrokoad under that 
law.

The resolutkxi, also 
sored fay Aasenabiy 
ole Widea and Kevin Sbdley 
and Senator John Burton, states 
in part, "Iliat the Legtskture of 
the State of Califomia declares 
that it dtaB be policy of the 
state to eradiGate any-veatifleB of
&e reSsm ffieCaBgrm Alian 
Land Law and to take steps to 
ensure the enforcement of diari- 
table trusts crewed in te^nnse 
tothatiaw.*

For over a year, now tibe Sokb 
Bukai, a grcnip of Japanese 

See 80KO BMOW pags 10

BT8ACHISEKO
Spedal to the Pad^ OtUk

Into the he«
gone, taken by death. 1 would 
grieve and understand if ^ 
had bred her aUottod three score 
years and 10. But Ae wae only 
17 and that is too 
young to die.

^yfiiend^I, 
igoopng &e incuiv 
sicms of sickness 
and age, were pec^ 

iudly 17, aome- 
place in our 
hearts. <3ood 
friends are few 
and hard to come 
by. When cue diee, 
there is never a re-
plnr»mmt, «m\y an
empty space. It is 
by rememberi^ 
them that we give
tham atamal l|<^

Midii bTishiura 
W^tynb gmt ad> 
venture in life 
came to an end on 
Sunday, April 25, 
in New York City.
Long before her tenminal iUnesB, 
I said I would not write her enlo- 
gy. There are others more, de
serving and better qualified for 
that tHk Theyare

arid aofaieven who 
will know the ri^t weeds and
pTfip»r phwwang

and'I Kari a friendriiip 
that lasted for over 55 ye^ 
steBfaiung from adokanreire into 
widowhood and old age. It aUbe-

gm^GflaRiva^perha^a most material throu^ each odwr. I 
yet dze most had to lat^ at my absurdity 

and knew if she were hoe, she 
[bondbe- would lau^ even kiuder and 

tweoias,twodisliDC^diffBreDt longer. Neither bo^smSe nor the 
women .with oonflictmg likes and sotnui of her iaxigmer ever 
dklikes. But on the vahiee diat changed. That was part cf bring
mattered most, we wrie in per^ 17. I think at that age, your

character is carved. 
You are either a 
river or taker for 
^ Perhaps that is 
why high sdiool 
sweethearts ^ and 
hiri^ sriioor re- 
tiTtiiwfl and High 
sdxwl friends re-
tiwriwi so

kfiduwasagiver 
from the first candy 
bar we shared ri 
Gila. She and Wal
ter were {foilan- 
thropists. There 
were also many pri
vate contributions 
tiiat never ap- 

' peared on dpoor 
Bsts. But I think

VWkkVW.gl/n»,dMcKN«hiuniVVeglynin.19®^
that when she could least affordfeet accord. Further, we were 

fiiriidr in the truest sense of mu
tual afieetion and esteem. So it is
as oneofi^elfastfrMods tiMf 1

Yestecdsy moroing, after com
pleting the first dieft, 11krari>11 
must run tiiis tfarourii Ifithi, au
tomatically reaefaihg for the 
phone. And then caught mysrit 
remembering riie )s dead. It is an 
old habit we had, of i

lespected hisIteiflaArriter in tile 
SsaWBQLVNrpe0t12

Cteneral Shinseld 
Nominated for U.S. 
Aimy Chief of Staff
BrPuHfieaUMmatte

Four-Star general Eric K. Shin- 
seki was reeentty nreninsted by 
Presideat OiDten to be the Ubitr 
ed States Ar^ chief (f teiA die 
hiriieet position a Jap

iMbsldmtheAn&y's
faistacy.

Adeeorsted 33-yevAnny vet' 
eran emd current vice ddsf of 
staff since No- ii 
vember, Shinse- I 
ki was conaid-jl 
ered a fiunt'fun-lt 
oer far the top.i^ 

by mih-' 
tary inaidenf 
who said Ih^lte 
is wril-respeetod 
arwi 4\igh!y cjuslified. It I! 
to tile Senate to ratify th^ deca- 
sioo. /

The ocepaa at a
time when Aaan Pacific Amcri- 
eao» are Bwemning 1 
tions of power in jpe 
than ever before.

Bob Sakaniwa. JACU 
ington, D.C., reprfnwifwtTVf. ea- 
proeood his earnest st^iport cf 
this appomtinent 'Vs great for 
Japanese Americans a:^ Aaian 
Americans in general to see Gen.

oioa man rale model for Aaien 
Amerkane to strive, to aim for 
the positinn he’s reached.

T mean, this is one of the most 
Aznerkan of American poritions, 
one that Gen. McCarthur and

SaaSWGBaipagilO

Nm iHBaa nm M m/MW/cin; 1^^
BT MABIHANAKAGAWA 
MNWmfFiytnr

In keecmg with the theme, 
*Mwing ^ tile New RBIlenni- 
um,* ah mtargenrietional panri 
of JACL nMmhere dfeeuased the 
divereity witiiin tiie JACL femfly, 
and late, tiueuri^ audieoo6 par
ticipation, drew uri a number of 
fmwMiMirMijitMwiA that attendaas 
feH mid keep JACL vital and 
xelevant to the I^Kkei enmmuni- 
tywril into the 21st century.

The discatssion was part of the 
tri-district conference, which was 
hdd from April 23-25 attbeRa- 
lnada^UleyHbRe8ortinSoott»- 
d^ Aria. More tiian 100 people 

the even^ aral pertici- 
pating distri'^ indud^ tiie

Northern California/Westero 
Nevada/Pacafic District . Councal, 
Central Cahiarnia District Colm
ey and the host of the event, tin 
Sdfic Southwest District OounciL 

Panriista included Qn alpha
betical order); Joan Aoki, Ycnari 
vQhmtoer chrikian at Sakura Kai 
West Contra Costa County 
Japanese Senior Citixens Cente 
and Contra Costa JACL chapter 
presitotiGrark Bungay a Ybnsei 
bustnem maior at OSU Ramo 
azri CCDC ywth representative; 
Bobfai Hanadri Sensei elwnen-
tary school princ^ end Rteno 
JACL chapter president; Harry 
Hoiria, editor emeritus of Ilia 
dfic Gtiren: lnouye,.TbnBri
student at UCI vtiio k involved

with the univeraitylB Ifamo DO lU 
Japoncac cultnral dub and Jo- 
daiko taiko gnop; Ken &mei, a 
Sanaa who works at AsianAmm- 
icans for Community Involva- 
ment in Santa Clara County; and 
Twitrii Ikniguchi, former G3a 
River and Crystal City intemee, 
MIS veteran, retired profesBor of 
ecoDomics and Fr^no JACL 
Aapter fnembw.

SeeTRH)gTBICTfjM9e4

P.a Launches 
National Fundraising 
(teipaignfcrWeeldy

With the Pttdftc Cithen 
dtoretum

‘Loud and Proud’: MAVIN Gives 
Voice to the Mixed Race Experience

Bi
"5Sa == 

1v.
MUJ> = ..>. f

yr

to a aiifkfy puMkatinn at the 
beginDmg of Jana, JACL is 
oinen^ lannehnig a natknal 
findnumg campaign for the 
year 2000.

There are currentity 
mesim in tiw P.C SAVE fund 
tpearry the weekly throurirtbe 
end of 1999. With the national 
budget abwaefy ast, n addi- 
fitmd $40;000 w$ need to be 
reused to cany the weekly 
tfaroori^ the vear.2d00.

Threowh ttejBOflcpm dd^ 
tiom «f&PSwDistrict Board 
fbd other in£vidnM d 
$7Wbmalraaifybeto 
temfd*tiie$40y00Q '

EC raadera wiD

ermtart • natknal JACL at 
41«ni-6625 or PC at 9XV 
9664167.

BYT^CYUBA

Call Matthew Kelky tyiiuzig' 
and beb hkafy to tenrii and sigh at 
tiie same time. Heb beard it be
fore

But tim 26yanvold Hapa of Ko
rean Cancmaan descent isn't 
CDnoernsd with his age. Heb got 
sometiiiDg bigger in rteid, the de
but of MAVIN, a new yoatihori- 
entod dedkatod to the
experienees of mukzraeial peopk

Wth its ri^^tedroicDlor lay
outs and feshioD-forward imageiy. 
the Seattleheaed UAVm S, ie 

■ <n»CTM4ing adi**** pMMiaher Krf-
1^ says, *v(^ much part of the In-

That may be an inttmidating 
fatiqiect to some, but to a growing 
nunfoer of tithas the infant mag 
is more than juBt anriher prrity 
face—krepmsents tiw vokes of a 
diverse community that aren't al- 

fuDy acknowledged.
The first iasue of tiie quaiteriy 

pubbeatkn premiered in January 
and fcaturea an assorted cress- 
seetkn of artides, izlcluding a look 
at South Afrkab prohOBtioo of
msad marriage acts, an interview
with tiw founder of the Organiza
tion of MuhiEtiinic StnrtpntH, a 
preview of tim third PanCoOe- 
riate ConfBRnee on the Mrsed 
KM ae weB as the
requmte reviews of art, ninak and 
Ktantnre.,.

Intfaeageof liartTnn' 
k mail, thmeb aim pleb- 
ty of pulp CMDinei^^ 
md poetry by oontifout- 
h« writm, who hail 
-from all over the United 
jStataa, legaidug ksuea 
of mized race identity 
and uaumunity Prifect. 
aince one of JfAVZNb 
gaab, said KeDty, k to
teg talent wboW hopeng '
to get their' foot in the 
door.

*Ihe leeponse weVe 
flatten frmn readen ao 
ir realty to the 
feet that t£k needed 
^ka«<werdaa.'aaid

WAtmAf mm mmm 
stem fie. iMVlNbgre
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JACL MEMBERS
Change of Address

B you have moved, please send infcxmation to:
Nattozud JACL 
1765 SuHer St.

San Ftancisco, CA 94115
A^bw d'tvsete kr oddres changes
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Heie's my contribution to support the needs of the P.C. and Us 
elfbds to return to a weeWy pubbationl (Please send your tax 
deductSile donations to; P.C. SAWB. 7 Cupania Ctide, Mon
terey Parlt. CA 91755.)

□$20 □$50 □$100 □Mwe

Manat:. 
Phone: ,

tolendar-
NATIONAL BOARD

May 14.16-Nabonal Bo^ 
KteairK, San Frandioi.________ _

EaBterti

Continues: One America m the 21a 
Century* Rooseveh Hotel, 45th & 
Madbon. New York Otv. $1 SSAiigK. 
88a«33-3969. Regis. $65. 
WASHINGTON. O.C 
Siai. May 30—5ia Annual JACL 
Memorial Day S^ce. ’0^

Udwest
DISTWaCOUNaL 
fHun-Sun^ |ulyl-4—8i-Oia^Con- 
(erence, Ne*.' York City (see EDO. 
TWIN ORES
Stav May 16—Annua! Community 
Forum, bento lurxih.
WISCONSIN
Sun. May 23—)ACL Recognition 
Dinner, 2 pjn.; Christ United Metho
dist Cbunri, Milwaukee.__________

,, My15-tB-Tri-Oistria 
i (IDOPNWDC/MPDO; 
, JAYS events. Bus trip to

Mountain Plains
DisroacouNaL 
ThurvStm.. July 15-18—Tri-Oislrict 
Conference (IDC/PNWOOMPDQ, 
(see IDQ, Ogden, Utah.________ _

htermowtain_______
DISTVICT COUNOL 
7hufs.-Sun.,
Conference .
Workshops, JAYS events. Bus trip to 
Wendover, golf, obon festival: Og
den, Utah.
SALT LAKE & MT. OLYMPUS 
Sat. May 8—Scholarship Awards 
Banquet, 6 p.m.; Pagoda Restaurant, 
27 T St.. Salt Lake City:. Info: Alice 

■ Kasai, 359-2902._______________

Pacific Northwest
OtSTRICT COUNOL 
T1an.-S(«i., July 15-16—Tri-Oistria 
Conference (lOC/PNWOaMPOa 
(see IDQ, Ogden. lAah .

NC-WNPacific
BBLKafY
Sat May 15—Scholarship Awards 
Dinner, 4-7 pun.; King Yen Restaurant 
2995 CoJk« Ave.. 51CV845.1286. 
Info: Kelly ^intani, 510945-6347, or

Rerax T»i*k 925»32-7947.

Shimida sister dry parade, am

SaL S—Hew Members Welcome
A Scholarship Awards Lund^, 
11:30 a.m.; -Fuji Restaurant 2422 
PiineOTih a. 6y Aaie I: Karae 
Kurasaki.

SaL May IS—Union Bank of aii- 
fomiTBowfatfion. Irte: Cai! 'fomrta. 
510557-4498.
Sun. May 16—GraduatiorVSdjoU- 
ship Luncheon, 1 p.m.; Susb 
R^urant 39193 Cedar Blvd.,^ 
Newaic «yVT»by May 9: Diane Endo.

Sim. May 16^;;<hildren's Day F5pt-

SACKAM04TO
Thu*. May 27—Sacramento Chapter 
Scholarship Awards Dinner; DoJjle- 
tree Hotel. RSVP; 916'447-0231.
S.F. BAY AREA NIKKB SINGLB 
Fri..Sun., Sept 3-5—8th National 
JACL Sir^ Coovertion; Radison 
Miyako fHiatel, San Francisco; Regis
trar $150 bekx& iuly IS, $180 
after. Info: Ceorgeann Maedo,
415/753-3340: Gate Koncfo, 415/337- 
9981. Golf, bowling, workshops, 
mixer, banquet dance, brunch, tr^. 
Cx>sponsored by Greater Los Angeles

SaL May 29—Stockton JAQ Annual 
Picnic, Midce Grove.
WATSONVILLE
Wed-Fri., Mw 2-11—JAa Sen«r 
Center Tours; Grand Canadian 
Rockies. Info: Shig T. Kizuka, 831/724- 
0116 (between 6 p.m.-10 pm.) or call 
Morrisoane Kosakura, 60QBS8-2882.

Centrai Caifornia
DCTUCT COUNOL
Sun. May 16—CCDC Scholarship

_____ ^ikCiriC OflUlW.- Mar 7-20 laati

in|c830: forran* Airport-Zampenn,

^TatLA.9NGUS 
ftt May U Meebngtarogram. -f),,, 
irw Sii-teCim.* 8 pjit; Gardena Vaiik-v 

.YWOC 1341 W. Gardena BKd 
speaker Wonne Beck.- Smart Wix\s 
Seminars. Info: Louise Sakamnt,, 
310027-3169
SA June 5—CLAS-Hana Uno ssei- 
ard Memorial ^choiardiip Fundu v 
Dance, 7 pjn.: Keri'Nakaoka 
}7O0 W. 162nd St. Gardena i i,, 
LouiseSakamoict 310327-316S j 
ffi..$un., Se^ 3-5—8th Nat„„ , 
JAa S*^ (Wndoa Wo: r,.
am Maeda 41 S/7S3-334(  ̂Gate K x,» 
415337-9981.
ORANGE COUNTY 
Fri-Swu, Kme 25-27—1999 Nat.un , 
Youth Student Conference: Univt-rvity 
of Caltfomia, kvine. Wa Paoioa Kt. 
Ton, SSy486«815, caJdjafi.oiv r 
F4oTii Ueha. char, huuehaeudixii 
RIVRSIDE
Sun. May 16—CraduatiorV Scho..„ 
ship Poduck Dinner, S p m l . , 
versify Oub, UCR.
TORRANa
Sat May 6—3rd Annual Schni.it 
ship Bowling Tournament fundr it
er, 2 p.m. (1:30 p.m. ch«l- ' 
Bowl-0-DrofT>e, lorrance init 
Stephanie Nakano,'310/32b-ii 
VENTURA COUNTY 
Sat. May 8—Japanese CemH- , 
Clean-Up.
Sat-Sun„ May 15-16^Siraw(>t 
Festival; JAa to man the k 
concession. Info; Ruby : 
499-4070 or Marcia Miya«
2117.B

2456.
FRBNO
Son. May 23—Fresno JACL com- 
rTHinity picnic horKxing graduates. 
rwof>-4 pjn.; VAfaodward Park ML 
View Site.; JAa will supply steaks 
hotdo^, sodas. Info; Boobi Hanada, 
434-1662.____________________

Pacific Southwest
DISTRICT COUNOL
Sun. May 23—Ostrici CounoT Meet-

1999 Nation^ Lagacy Fund 
GfwrtAppicaliom

National. Lagexy Fund Grant ao 
pications are rxjw avai^ tor the 
year 1999. Members are eigtole to 
apply for grants of 14) To $3,000 fo 

relating to dvi rights, lead-
er^ development antVor the 
preservation of Japanese Amencar- 
history and cuRure. Applcatjons 
rrijst be sent to PNW District Offee 
postmarked no fafor than Fnday 
May 21. 1999. Announoemeni a 
grant reeperts w8 Wee place to 
wards tfw end of. June. For more rrv 
formation or to request an apptica- 
tion. contact PNW (tetrtet Office. 
671 S. Jadeon SL. #206. Seattle 
WA 96104. at 20G623-5068, tax 
206«2S^, or»mal: jadprwro 
Omanxom. Appicalfon forms will 
also be avMaJsle on foe JAa na 
tional webste, NforVwwwjacLorg ■

COMMirY

National
Wed May 13—National Broadcast 
Premier, 'Beyond Barbed NMie,' 10 
p.ra: PBS. Check local TV iistir^ for 
dais.

East Coast
NEW YORK pry
Wed. May 13—Asian American 
Federation gala and dnner, '1999 
Tribute to Exceltenoe in PhHartihropy 
The V\^s Edge. $500; Bl#ck Tie; 
MC Michael Kkn of ESPN; Info; Lori 
Kjtazom, 212044-5878 x14. 
WASHINGTON, 0£.
Thurs. May 20 Asian Pacific Ameri
can tnstitufo for Cbneressional .dudtes 
Annuai DinnaL honoring Ste. Daniel 
K. Inouye, 6 pJTi.: i-W. Mamolt Hotel, 
W^sNn^, D.C, Slade Be or tradi
tional fc KSVP by May iff; Inio. 
202/547-9100.
Fri^ May 21-22—Asian Pacific 
American InsiRule for .Gonotession^ 
Studies Pdibcal Education Confer- 
eno; J.W. Marriott HaRil. Info. 202/ 
S47-910a_______________ ■ ..
The Wkfc9e«t
BSANSOKMO.
MoBv^un., May 17-2^*Branson 
^9'tirbte to fopanese Arnerican weh 
em: Info! Hy SNdwia 562/926- 
8159; travel, hotel & taur Wo: E80 
Yamvnato cfo Qiase'lfavd SerMoe, 
80QQ04-510a .___________ __

fcitermotjntain '
IDAHO FALLS
Sat May 15-ConcBt, IriOtie laiho 
Group, 11:30 aji\ & 2 pjn. Ooden
Taito TOO pja at Stoe's^id opm
OGDBiU^

PALO ALTO
SaL May 8—Documen^ film show
ing and (fiscussion with former irv 
temees, 'Camps- of Shame: The 
Japanese-American Imemment Ex- 
perierKS,' 1 -3 pjn.; Cubberfy Theater, 
4000 Middtefieid Rd Info: 654V938- 
9550, e^nail: lmageeimagesite.otg. 
SAOMMe^TO
Tues.-Thufs, May 18-20—10th Arv 
rHial Asian-FilipitK>-PacHic Islander 
Blood Donor Days: Tuesday & 
Wednesday 11 ajn.-6 pjn., Thursday 
9:30 ajn.-4:30 pjn. Sacramento 
BfoodCenter, 1625 Stockton Blvd.Ap- 
poirttnerts. Info: 80CV995-4420.
SAN FRANCISCO
Threu^ May 23-Play, 'The Butch
er's Buden,' Tburs.-SaL 8 pjn.. Sun. 7 
pjn.; SOMAR Orttoral &iter, 934 
.BrannairSt Featuring Tarhlyn Tor 
RSyP,info:41V440.S545.
saMiose

^ lay 23-Play, -Sisters Ma- 
tsumoto.'Tues.-Fri. 8 pjn., SaL 3 & 8 
pjn, Sua 2 & 7 pjn.; San Jose 
Repertory Theatre, Paseo de San 
Antonio, San Jose. TKketS, info: 
4(W291-22SSv?upported by tfrepwa 
Uberties Public 
SAN MATEO

May 19—San FrarKisco Synv 
phony open rehearsal, 830 am, coL 
leeA donuts, 9 ajitTidrets ($20), info; 
JAa Community Caiter, 343-2793.

Centrai Calf onto
FRESNO
SM. May 8—«h Annual-E-Street Fair, 
10ajn.-5 tun,- On “E* between 
Kqjj and In^; food, tradRnnal 
danoes,-taihD, martial arts darns; cfo. 
Info: VSa 486-6815.____________

Southern Caifernia
CARSpN

A^18-19-Hate Dime 
, WWiH Hale OJrw in 

Utah.'; CgMiBto TheatoLficdei Cenlec 
WheShSglSreN,2U-4180

alibmiMw IS—Biii 
lai Education (

sal & Multi.
-- Conforenoe, 'The 

NaMoomea in.a New Milenium,'8 
aJiL-5 pjn.; U Cdrte HaH, CSIL 
OoRtinsuez HRIs. 1000 E. Vkkvla SL 
Otgatan: Ol Stem Lee^ Dc Gvy 
KaMWcN, Dc Ivy Vte-Sakaruto. 
firedte & lurvh induded wte le^

iratioa Info: 310/143-3997; 
LOSANCaB
SaL May 8-Lane hfishikawa's on. 
man show, 'Mifune and Me,' 8 pjn 
Japan America Theatre, 244 S. San 
Pedro Street LWe Tokyo. Inio 
213/628-2725.
Thun. May 13—-Radiant Colors 
Oose and Affectionate Encounters 
widi Jude Narita, Denise 
Paula Weston Solano; 7 pjn., free, firJ 
come first served; State Playhouse Jt 
Cal. Stale LA; Info: Cross Cohurai 
Centers, 323/343-5247.
Suo-Thun., May 13-20—14th An
nual Los Angeles Asian Padfic Film 
and Video Festival. May 13-15 at tht^ 
Screen Actors Guikt May 16-20 Jt 
Japan America Theatre, for program 
info, c^l .Visual Communications 
213«80-4462 x 68; ticket Wo; 213 
680-3700.
Sit-Sm Mvy IWi—l«h Annual 
Cbikken's Day celebnRioa 10 ajn.4 
pjn.; Basketball touvtamenL Chibi-K
^ fun lun; JACOC, 244 S. San Pedro 
^St, Uate fokyo. Info: Oifis Aihara 
213/628-2725 xllS.
f^ May 24—Town HaH .Luncheon 
with Bill Larvi Lee, actine assistani at
torney general for Cwl Rights 
Oepvtment of Justio, 12 noon; Los 
Angeles Marriott Oowreown, 333 S 
Fwueroa St by May 21:
2n/628-8141, fox: 21^489-3327 
OtANCFCOUKTY 
TIur. Maw 13—Suburban-Optimia 
Ckfo Youth Recogrritian hornor-
ing gradutong hi^ school fenfors 01 
Japanese ancestry;-6 pjn. Raistration.
7pjTL<finner;heynotomeJfirr,J^ 
Lance to; Bueria Ptek Hotel & 
Convertoon Ceraer, 7675 CreK^ 
Are. Wb: De Garry W^ 714,«27- 
9780, or BoUiy twasHte 71A«27- 
3360.  .
Arizona - Nevada 
moB«x
SrawMan. May 16-17-Lf.S.dapan 
Fonsn on WbmenY tasues Oowne 
Ptea Hate L17 & Ptotfa A«. Wx 
eatabdWeraafanfc 602^)6 DBBCB .
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Campaigning for JLAs
We just spent a week in Wari»- 

ingtoo, D.C., dashing up and down 
streets, tfartug^ utvkrground pas
sages the HoUSG of
R^seeentativee to Senate ofiBces 
and out to the Department of Jus: 
tkeOXXJ).

What Srere we dan^ We were 
part rf the Campaign fa Justk^s 
lobbying rf&ct to get rodrceo fbr 
tbe 2^X4 Japanese Latin Amm- 
cans who bad been iardbly depo^ 
ed from their bomdands and in
carcerated into U5. crocentration 
cMnpa during Worid War IL

ll^ese JLAs were held to be 
used as prisoner of war exchanges 
between the United States and 
J^tan. In <me case, 500 JLAs were 
sent to Japan.

After ^ war, many were de- 
pcrted to Jap^ whet their home
lands in South America refused to 
re-admit them, ’ntoae who re
mained in the U.S. were branded 
as-illegal aliens.'

Years later, the U.S. govern
ment shifted the JLAs entrance 
date to June 1952, allowing 
them td apply for permanent legal 
resident' status. But the JLAs 
were denied redress on the 
grounds that -they were "illegal 
ateis."

In the MochizuJd lawsuit settle
ment in 1998, JLAs were only al
lowed to epply for a $5,000 redr^ 
check and a letter of apology, lb 
make mattos woTse, the Civil 
Liberties Fund was deleted and 
(uly 145 claims coidd be p>aid out 
Ihm are still 550 outstanding

As a Nisei who had been active 
in the redress campaign and bad 
received a Irtter of lynloetand the 
$^.000 reparatian check, I was 
very concerned when I learned 
about the fate of the JLAs.

We bad 10 years to find all the 
pec^le involved, and the govern
ment was helpful in ferreting out 
the names and addresses of for- 
merintemees. But JLAs wae ^- 
en six weeks, which turned into 
three, to find recipieDts,
now scatter^ throughout the 
worid, many of whom were in 
Japan. Campaign fcr Justice menv 
bef8 also reo^^ little oxpera- 
tkm from DOJ in locating cir giving 
out tnfflnnntw< qf fismo' JLA in-

So we were on a mwainn to 
speak to zxkemben of Congreas and
toDOJstafil

As an educator, I was very in
terested in the iastie of the educa- 
tionfundaspectoftbeC^Uber- 
tittAct of1968.! had attended the 
San Fiendsco oonference where 
rec^MOtsoffuDdingfromtbeCiv- 
a libatiee Ptdilie Education Fund 
had dtared about a vari^ of wen-
derful jxqects. Grants given by 
CliEFtotaled $6 milHan. but I 
wondered what had happened to 
the $45 millicn more we were told 
would be srt aside for education.

I und^ywtond that the National

Coalition for Bedreas and Repara- 
tkms (NCRID UMtitiited a lawsuit 
charging that DOJ fiuled to invest 
the nn^ appropriated by Con- 
greas as marida^ by the Civil 
L&ertw Act If this had bem 
done, AeyeetimBtecL there would 
have more an^le 
to p^ fir a million pubhc ed- 
ucatkm fund and payments of 
$20,000 each to every JLA who 
had been so grievously mistreated. 
We thereftae risked Coogms to' 
look into this matter, but Wash- 
ingten was bu^ pz^taiing far the 
50th anniversaiy' of NATO, and 
the talk was about the Kosovo cri- 
sisandthe shocking news cd* the 
student at Columbine
High School in Colorado.

The riAlwgatinn was led by Julie 
SmaD and Grace Shimizu. Wemet 
with members of the .^>prapiia- 
tions end House Judiciary com
mittees as well a^ elected offidals 
representing our* districts, both 
Democrats and RepuUicans.

Tb work on-the case under 
Mochizuki, we visited DOJ. We 
had an audience with Acting As
sistant Attorney General for Civil 
Ri^ts Bill Lann Lee and his staff. 
We were met with remarks sish 
as, “Ifs the law" or "We're under 
Utigation and can't answer that."

I (font know bow our more sea
soned lobbyists analyzed the situ
ation. Julie spoke eloquently 
about individuals who ccnild not 
meet the deadline (many of whom 
missed it by a few days), but it 
semied to fall on deaf ears.

Our delegation included Kyle 
imihiro. Rev. Mkfaael Yasutake, 
John AmerscHi, Natau Saito, Hi
roshi Dodoharai, Nob Fukuda, Art 
Hirahara, Naomi Quinanee, Fumi 
Shimada. Judy Niizawa, Rudy 
TbkiwEL, Ernie Uyama and myself.

Our youthful delates, Art Hi- 
rahara and Naomi Quinones, gave 
stining perfannances at a pro:, 
gram held under the auspices of 
the Smithsonian institutiem. 
Ihere, we met with Dr. Franklin 
Odo, Aiko and Jack Herzig, Pat 
Okura, and many others.

1 marvelled at the terrific 
knowle^ and stamina of both 
our leaders. It was a fascinating 
experience to lobby for redress for 
JLAs. Wae we e&c^? 1 dent ktsow.

Ihis gave us an opfnrtunity to 
educate Congress about the terri
ble iqjustiees done to JLAs. Most 
of them knew very little about this 
sitoation. They were generally 
sympattwitk, some showed and 
most told us fa organize others to 
pu^ far a sohition. Some feh diat 
a separate bill far the educatkn 
fund would not be difficult to pass.

Max^ of us httl worked oo^he 
intense campaign far the passage 
of the Civil LOtortim Act of 1988 
and felt justly proud of the pas
sage of the bin, agaii^ all odds. 
But we need to realize that re
drees is not over. We need tc siq>- 
pcat the JLAs to obtain equality 
and justice, and to ^ the full 
funding far the educatkn fund. ■

A suqrect in die fatal shooting of 
a Japanese American...man in 
Crystal Lake, m, was indicted by 
an Dbiiflis grand jury in late April

D(R^ E. >^taioli, 39, was in
dicted on two counts of first degree 
murder and one count of a hate 
oime in tin i^ail 5 murder of 
Naoki Kamijima, announced 
Mrfiemy County State Attomey 
G«y and Cijisua Lake CW 
oCNicalUaiShdl!^

Tbe maier diai«aa cany a
aentann of 20 to 60 yaai^ and die
baia oime is a fdoiy panidiable 
by up to dma years in psiaon. Ibe

/ jb—laHy y»e.
The State Attoneyb Office and 

Oiystai Lake offioen praiaed tin 
community far their aasistaooe in 
this case. Thw noted that invasti- 
gatas were first ^inetad-to the 
sr^iect tinoqfii tin help of Jeaeph

afijaas

,.Jbn^di.;5s£lr'wi^

mm

mgpereoo.rYixirtwere';-^^

WrtteBiB

‘■sf
d than frum any bthtf

Bill to Restore Benefits to Legal 
Immigrants Introduced

eVtM-MSyfiky 
jawa, a WWU U.S vrtaraa T 

don^ thmk it's ho* place to be 
here."

Ttyu LW VWltB to Aj
Knftrei Nrittnal ('^metery □m." 
IKMhiintaa. D ( . Los An^o< 
alU Sa£d> and la fundrmnnt; 
to build a memona) far thc» 
killed in tin battia of Petebu, t 
small Mldoneiian ialand nra.' 
Palau.*

Suspect Indicted in Murder of JA Man
aiKy^hris Szoatek, managers of 
Sd^ Products, who had been vis
ited by the subnet tnly miiPiteB 
before Kamijimab murder. The. 
suspect’s behavior pran^ited the 
Szoateks to record his ficense plate 
nunfaer and contact potice.

Another residnt, Robert H. 
Johnsan, gave ptdice infannataan 
feadii« to the recovery of tin ai|s- 

. pec^ weepop. Johmon directed 
officers to tin river where be had 
seen tin subnet thnre an object 

Both the State Attonnyb Office 
and Crystal Lake nelke depart
ment have prtamsed to vigorously 
puretn tin case, asying in a wzit- 
ten press reieaae tint tiny are
•daeifiy saddened by tin kes of 
Na£^KBnfiima mad deplore tin 
pnsudke tint te alleged to be the 
motbe in his murder.”

BiB'SbdiinD, JACLk Ifid-West 
lepraMtetzve. is doa^ monitar 
ingtincase.* --n.

WASmNGTON-On April 14. 
Sen. Daniel Patrick Mc^mihan 
(D-N.Y.) and Rep. Sander M. 
Levin (D^fidL) intzuduo^ the 
Fairmae far T^igal Immigrante 
Act of 19», whkh aeskB to re
store bask govenunent benefits' 
far cotain categohes of legal xirr- 
migrants who remain imligible as 
a rcBuh of the 1996 wettue law. 
The 1996 Wdfare Refcnn Inw 
stznmed legal hmnigrante of their 
right to aooeaa' bask aafaty net 
jkegrann such as Bfadkaid. food 
stasqn, andBappkmentol Securi
tyIn 1997 and^lSSe, 
passed two laDs tint ] 
stored tinae faenefito to e 
immigiante vrin were in tin 
ed States on or befive Ang. 22, 
1996, tin date tin welfare laar 
was enacted. Howem; eertfan le
gal inxmigrBDte who were IhriDg in 
tin United States befare fin Ang. 
22,1996, cotaff date teill have not 
had their beosfits restored.

For erawiple. aUecty imxni- 
were fiv^ in the 

States bafivTW 22. 
1996, Btffi do not have accaas to 
SSI unless tiny can prove they 
also have a diaalnlity: Parmte of 
U.S. otfasn or legal immigrant

duldren who were living in the 
United States befine Atig. 22, 
1996, remain imiigihlf far food 
■twffinw Altbough all t^ chil
dren in tinae famnw had their 
food stamps restored ]pst year, 
tinir parentk mntinmng ineligi- 
btUty reduces tin total bouaebold 

thexT duldien’8
dietatrwk. .

In moBt legal immi-
grante caxzn after Aug. 22, 
1996. remain rempletety unpro-'^^ 
tocted. If a person who immigrat
ed after tins date was involved in 
a car aeddent that left him in critr 
kal-fandition aitd imafale to work, 
he ahd his fianily would be left 
withoirt acceas to ban health 
care cr>goveRuneeit assistanoe.

Sen. Moymhan said. It is in 
onr intenet to see that these im- 

ffaimliee have healthy 
.enod^toeatrMdnip- 

port if tfaqy beoome dtedded. And 
-it n not meeety wiae. it ii W

The Fainnsi fir Legal Imzm- 
grants Act of 1999 wonld allow

fasarame ftogram (CHIP) to le
gal unnagranidiiidren and laeg- 
fbut wonno uganfifwi of when 
tiny nteted tin y.S.a

Calling Ail Intemsll

.................. iwkideiepoct-

Knowledge ome^^

JACLaffina.

required. Appheante rinuld 
alao have a CaHfiania diimb 
Hnmre

The finpbcatkn ifaadHw fir 
PCh "iUny Heads Summer 
Intenwfaip I^ogram* m Thaa- 
dnJuml5.1989. :

U intwreted. pieaae aaod a 
resume and a writing anpb to 
tinOtiaen. 7 Cupnia 
Code. Monterey Park, CA 
91755, fax: 323^72541064.
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Yri-District Plenary Focuses on JACL Future, Member Participation
npsgsl)

Tbe wenifin was _
Doudas lAsta. a Sanaa traiDer 
with 1£AP and Bimide JACL 
maiiba: The reaaoD Ursta de- 
oded to devote the aeoood half erf* 

seaaian to group duk 
euaaoDS was because “the prob- 

'iems I see with a lot of ooefer- 
is that you get a kit of out

put but hd one is coounitted to 
~ drnng ai^thi&g SO I hope widi 
t^ we can -get sonie commit- 
molts.”

Ihe panel discussion made 
refoeoce to the *nee Ihat Bind” 
conferenoe adiich. was held in 
Los Ange^' little TUiyo last 
April. At "Kee That Bind,” more 
than 400 attendees grappled 
wi& bow to be more inclusive in 
Hght nfth«* changing Cfanmuni^ 
tkeeds brou^t on by intennar- 

and poet-Worid War II im- 
/inigratian.

who had attended 
•nes That Bind." felt* sudi 
evects woe indicative ctf the 
«ynmunity*s attempt to be more 
ace^itiDg. For this reaaa^ be 

JA^ shodd. not limit its 
imantaa^hip to'individuals With 
Japanese surnames and encour- 
a^ the organizatioQ *to take 
sdvantase of its noo-Nikkei net- 

opportunities. He
_____ S the importance of net-
woridng, using the example of 
the reth^ movement and say
ing redress could never have 
been won without sufqxrt from 
the non-Mkkei comnunity. On 
another note, Thnigudii was 
aware of the oitidsm lobtned 
against JACL and said some
one doesn't like the organizaticn, 
they come in and help
mftkft changes, and we, in turn, 
should be open to dian^” 

Another *nes That Bind” at- 
tendee Ken Kama said JACL's 
role in the <4mnping cammunity 
had been farouj^t last yev, 
and in Glaring about that dis
cussion, Kamei recommended 
that JACL build stronger coali-
tionS aaaigt. in fighting fiar
(he ovfl ri^ts of other Asian

Americans such as the POqano 
American veterans who arp cur
rency stmss^dzig to win beiwfit 
ri^ fitm the Umted States 
government. Afiudin^ to JACLs 
involmnent in winning redress, 
Kitmm said. ‘JACL memben 
can phss on their eqiertiae to • 
otfaenandday a key role.”

Bqfcbi Hanada Hnwight up 
emwlar pfanta^ and addad that
atthou^ die is DOW pceeideot of 
the Framo efaapt^ ^ is a Ida* 
tzve newcomer to the JACL fiun- 
ily. She admitted knowing al
most nothing about JACL^ ac
tivities whoi she first joined five 
years ago and said fir JACL to 
outreach to individuals such as 
hersdi; it "really needs to let 
pecple know what we’re dmng.”

Grant Bungo said be beca^ 
involved with JACL after being 
aoropted into a CCDC intern
ship program. Before mift. Bun- 
go said he knew of the JACL 
since his father was a member, 
-but equated its activitaes to local 
pknics. ”... (W)hidi is why my 
biggest task is getting the youth 
invedved,” said Bungo, - now a 
youth representative. "Because 
to tell you the truth if I hadnt 
gotten the internship throu^ 
the CCDC rffioe, I never would 
have been a JACL member.”

Erin Inoi^ef who grew up 
watching her father Km Inouye 
work hard to ke^ the Sdanoco 
chapter active, felt that JACL 
does make an attempt to readi 
out to the youth. But 6he sug
gested JACL find a stronger im- 
pdus to "inspire” the youth be
cause many can be apathetic 
"Give them a reason to join,” she 
said. "We need to pay attention 
to what the issues of the younger 
generation are, whafs affectiDg 
thom rather th«Ti pushing the 
agenda of the olda- community.”

Another Yonsei, Joan Aoki 
jdned the JACL whfle woridng 
in Japan. It was there that Aoki 
discovered ha- "Americanness”' 
and came to aiqxeciate the ezis- 
tenoe of a Japaneee American 
culture. Now back -in Amaica, 
Ai^ took it a step furtha- and

> came to anbraee the larger AA 
Mwfmmity She felt JMUL in 
general. Hke ha- Contra Costa, 
chaptar irindi has a namba- of 
non-I'Gkkei naembera, to
do the same. *T brieve there is 
an Asian Amaican odture,” 
Aoki said. "We’re part of a laiga 
group and we dm to interact 
with others.” ^

Harry Honda gave a histonral 
per^apective of me camnuni^ 
saying*histoiy helps define com
munities.” He Dot^ the diared 
Nikkei history of incarceratian . 
during Wwn and die redress 
movement But Hke others, Hon
da pointed to the evohitian of the 
community, most visible in the 
AAngtng "fece” ci Japantowns 
evaywhm as more non-Japan
ese businesses open in ai- 
eas historically populated by 
NikkeL He also brou^t up de
creasing figures among
die Japaneee thf» npmming
ipuld-rscial ged^tioD which 
led him to wonder aloud; 
"Whether ^ past 50 years will 
shape the'Japanese American 
community is for us to see and 
ponder.”

^■^he foUewng are recom-
I mendations f<Hmulated 

during the small group 
Hiftnioaiftn seSSion.

•Hold r^ular activities; Sug
gestions induded cooking dass- 
es which would involve the local 
businesses as wdl as pull in new 
monbers. The important point 
was diat any activity be had on 
a regular basis. Producing a 
JACL cookbook was also sug
gested.

•Create opportunities to so- 
dalize: examples induded
dances, picnics, movies, outii^ 
to beai^es/lake and community 
service projects.

•Empower the youth: give 
them anoppOTtunity to progress 
within the diapter sys^ and 
have a good youth advisor.

•Intanships: connect with lo
cal hi^ sdiools, offer hi^
arhnrJ avditS, «winting
internships, hire district youth

I
ndations on how to ImproveMiyako Kadogaw^ jots down re 

JACL horn conference attendees during ^ small discussion session

directors, develop youth pro
grams cm a distrirt levd.

•Promote community pro- 
jote: encour^ family-oriented 
activities. Focus is to ^ kids in
volved which in turn will pull in 
parent

•Support community events: 
This gets JACL’s name out in 
the public. Suggestions induded 
sponsoring sports events, con
certs, Day of Rmembrance.

•Sponsor taiko groups; A good 
tool in attracting new membo-s. 
A prerequisite for joining the 
Arizona chapter taiko group is to 
become a JACL member.

• Personal touch: Attendees 
felt personal ihone calls or offers 
to drive peoftfe to events was im
portant in keeping members ac
tive.

•Education: Have classes 
the JACL history so 

people could aj^redate the orga
nization's contnbutions and un
derstand what JACL stands for.

•Create wdisites: There is a 
grant program available that 
ivtM fvmd various chapter web- 
sites. Information has been sent 
out to the diapters.

•Have a visible JACL 
spoke^iereon.

•Ne^etters: An important 
afreet of outreach Some recesn- 
maided leaving newaletters at 
l^esfaurantS tiiiain«iftap<i nnH 
also publidiing in Japanoep

•Build pTvt ooruiect
with fanader issues.

•Creato'support community 
oentera; Inmortant to have a 
structure where pec^e can so
cialize such as ^ying bingo, 
baUroom dandng leraoDS or 1^ 
WprfaaTI leagues. If there are no 
local Nildcei ccanmunity centers, 
chapbera could support non-APA 
centsn as part of their outreach. 
San Jose chapter shared about 
how they are in the process of 
getting a community carter built 
throu^ the help of local resi- 
daits who wait to dty hall to 
testify in sumxrt of the project. 
This invdlv^ everyone from stu
dents to dda- resists.

•Scholarahips: Support stu
dents and encourage them to be
came JACL members.

•Create pearinaitor advisor 
programs.

•Career fairs: Throu^ this, 
local chapters can outreach to lo
cal hi^ sdiools and colleges.

•Sponsor sports events.
•Fundraising events: Sugges

tions induded car washes to 
even JACL beanie ba
bies.

• Hold leadership traiiang 
dasses.

•Voter registration drives or 
precinct help; Good way to intro
duce pec^le to the eleohsal tys- 
tem and coimect witii local dty 
bans.!

Conference Attendees Visit Butte, Canal 
Camps at Gila River Relocation Center

An ocuEBon to the Gila River 
. 'lidocation Center, located 45 

miles southeast of Fhnmhc, in 
Pinal County, was part of the 
t^i^distnct

Ihe GOa River Relocation 
Center is kqpt dean by a grtaq) 
of vohmteas, indudiDg Arizona 
JACL dupter presidait Joe AD- 
man. who drive over to tlK mte
to tiff and p»rlr itp
tradi once a moixth.

Mary V. Thnnas, the first 
woman governor of GOa Riv
er twdiati Community, wfade- 
heartedfy waVwnad confersice 

aaid fibere are 
tisee or fimr fetmcT camp hous-

^^4
i

mpimitai wtifl hamp iiaad trih.
dmembeta.

Tbomas, haaelf, never met 
the GOa River internees during 
Worid War IL Her first contact 
witii the GOa River Relocation 
Cento- was about 10 years after 
die ir>*^*rne^ had She re
members walking up a butte 
and seeing remnants of ponds 
and cement slabs.

^ wondoed what sort <f peo
ple had lived there and vdiy 
they hiwi come,” Thmas, 
who added that the United 
States government had never 
a^ed the tribal councO for pa- 

to ^lOd a concentntian

on the reservatiogo.
learned more about 

the GOa Riva- Relocation C^ 
ter tiuou^ her dden idio had 
been recruited to work there 
arwl throu  ̂some of the youths 
vdio had played basebaU with 
the internees. In fact, Thomas 
said she is working to get the 
original homoilate used during
i-nmp Knarhnll games into
GOa River museum.

And wbUe the internees may 
be knggooe, Thocnas said tfaoe 
are 60^ bving remmders from 
those days. *Ihe Japanese 
^^me^ic^^is brought plant cot- 
tmgS from w* twi maA»

% ^ 1

■mmclc
ilDI^Ka I, KMh, WMo, Qvylta,,^

PiclunifirainMilouiniMJMXdliptorpmidaiil: 
Main Knogoe. ratlonlil JACt pnMM; M>yy Tlmv. 6l* River 
Indwi Conmunlty govemon and Haibait Yamaniahi. nalional JACL, 
executive dkector.
them grow in the desert,* said 
Thomas. "Once the cuttmgs got 
big enou^ or m^ured, they 
pros aome to the tribal nurnbers 
80 fins plant is now sen in dif- 
fivent parts of the 
... 1 dontjoi^ ediat tfs calfed 
twit itfs a flowering buA. When 1 

p on &e butte, 1 could see 
i well takm care

weresobeauti-

Thomaa said ^ treasured
such jmvI wawfe a
promise "to make sure the fu
ture generations keep remem
bering vriuA happmed at GOa 
River because you have a home 
thara-M
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A Summary of;tlie Tri-Dpstrict Workshops
GivU Rj^ts

'Hie arQ ri^ts seBsiiin was ted 
by Jo^ Brohin, ragteQd director flf 
tte Anti DefemationTjeagae of 
B'nai B^th (ADD, and Craig Fr^ii, 
aaeigtant attacney general in the 
avil rigbta dninoD t£ flie Arizes^ 
Attain^ GeneraTs Office.

According to Breebin, oue of 
ADL^ Bucoeasful projects has been 
in lobbying fin* hate crimes laws 
throu^oot the ooipilzy. Tb date, 46 
stats have some fivm affaate (Time 
laws, said Breahin.

How a hate crime law works:
1) A Grime has to be committed

(i.e., during proper^, an assault, 
etc.). But even before this can be re
ported, Ptqii pnint**d out that the 
general p\folic needed to be educat- 
ed on w^t a hate crime is. He gave 
the OT-nmpl» of a who
wiped away a swastika written on 
school property because the educa
tor was unaware that swastika

/ vandalism is a f^y in Arizona.
2) Authorities must investigate 

the crime. Breehin noted rhia
be problematic if-the local officers 
do not amsider hate oimee a prior- 
ity.

3) T>e inveatigatMcl must deter
mine vriietHer the motivation is 
.xntMirtaH (g faiaS.

Vrtbout these three elements. 
Bieffiin sai^ praeecutors cannot 
file a hate crime charge.• • «

Authorities involved in hate 
crimes inveetigatiana indude:

1) Law enfixtsement officials are 
charged with what, how and who 
perpetrated the crime. The 
stnoii^ of a case win hinge on die 
investigating officer.

2) Ibe justice system involving
. local, state and federal courts. Fed

eral nffteSoln becosne invdved if fed
eral dvil ri^ts laws have been vi
olated. Bieshin said this is eome- 
tiTTMw the saving grace if local 
courts cannot provide the kind of 
seotencing needed.*

Both Breshin and Ptgii encour
aged working with local schopls and 
legislatures as proactive meesmes 
in hate crime pnwention.

1) Ctring the Colupihing Hi^ 
School nfeasacre, Breshin poihted 
out the need to wnk aadi edoc^ors 
and law aifivcemeatcffidals in rec- 
ngnivin^ warotog sigos (i.6., in the 
CohindBne c  ̂awradkas and wd) 
sites with batdul meaaagH).

Fi^ii added that iffiife he was not
* cridazing educators, he.feK a 

greater need fix’them to take hate 
crimes seriously. Pt^ was struck ' 
by comments' from Columhirie’s 
principal vriio reported never beer^ 
ing of the 'frencheoat Mafia while

cHmittaH to harassing this 
group all the time.

But mwihor Denni Ue-
jixna. a adiool teadto’, raised the is
sue that educators anmetimes are 
puniffied by ffieir aupaviaors for 
rqiartinga hate oime aztd bringing 
negative pubbdty to the sdiooL

lb this, and Brednri encour
aged educators to continue docu
menting hate crime, getting 
community support and "making a 
tot of noise.”

"Ibe community can be a vray 
powei^ force once they decide to 
become invoh^” said Biediin.

2) Another point was gstting the 
kgkiatufe involved. Having deeted

: rfBrMih paae hate crime laws is im-
• pflctantbecause "it aeDdsamwisngf 

ffiatwedoiAwanttlnskBidofaitu- 
atkai in our atate," aaid Bradun.

3) Breshin d«> abeaaed the kn- 
portaoce cf organisBtinns aoth as

whn viedUM can go for bdp 
tfttiey are rdncM to report the
—=-ietotber^

re often in the 
> inmviifaial and

...... .. ar^
butween the muiTjiMm 

die pdfoe," said Breahm. "Ozgani-' 
satkns aie very, very important be- 
oauae they aie the ones that can 
b^die poBoe, and hdp the vicrims 
iiwtMigii the (Booeas a^ pva then 

. the support ^ need to 0) thiMi^ 
a pnaeondon of a bate I

V ,

'« j

(From left) Fom Heart Moirildn Play Cornirftlw rrierifoera TakasN HoddzaM and Mk KbaNyarra
are commariM by Marvin Uratstt presidenr of ftte-Mfoaty IntaBgerioe Service of Northern Caifornia.

Revisiting the Heart Mountain 
Resisters of Conscience Issue
In a rare move, the JACL or- 

ranized a pwel on the World 
War II resisters with guest 
speakers Mits Koshiyan^ for
mer Heart Mountain Fair Play 
Committee member, Marvin 
Urat^ president of the hChtaiy 
Intelligence Assodataon of North
ern Califomia; and Dr. Franklin 
Ng, professor and coordinator of 
Califixnia State University, Fres
no’s Asian American Studies pro
gram.

Koshiyama, who thanked 
JACL for the invitation, said he 
was encouraged by this gesture.

“When I resisted the draft in 
Heart Mountain, JACL leadere 
called me disloyal,” said Koshiya
ma. *This reaDy hurt me because 
I was a loyal member of the 
JACL at the time. Fix' me to ap
pear here today shows that 
JACL has charged.” -

Koshiyama never intended to 
resist die draft. When he turned 
18 at die Santa Anita Assembly 
Center, Ifridiiyama dutifully reg
istered for the draft. But upon ar
riving at the Heart Mountain Re- 
locaboD Center, he was handed
his 4C < 
tkn.

’ alien dassifica-

recruiting Nisei soldiers. 
1 the 4-C status. But by 
Kosniyama had had

fiswwei

In 1944, the United States gov
ernment, realizing die difficul- 
riea in I 
revoked
then, Koshiyama 
enott^

"When the govemmant decid
ed to draft the young mwn into a 
s^regated army combat unit, I 
Fduaed to go for my phyaical ex- 
aminatMt without mat having 
my ooDStitutioDal li^ta re
turned," said Koshiyama.

Ibe return ot constitutional 
ti^ite was at the crux fi the 
Heart Mountain Fair Flay Com
mittee’s argument. But the 
^aaning court reused to aOaw 
evidence into the trial that evac
uation and incaroeratiao was a 
violatian dcivil riffita. For this, a 
total of 86 Heart Mountain men 
(esinitially and 22 otfaere later) 
woUd be tried and senteri^ to 
federal prison. Kodiiyama was 
sentenced to three yeare.

Along with the FTC, die late 
Roefy Skmpo editor James 
Omi^ who supported the 
restoraition d constituticxial 
ri^ta, was tried and found inn»' 
cent

"Were we wrong to a^dw gov
ernment why vre were ezperted 
to fight for and ixotect democra
cy oweneas vriiile our fiumty and 
fiiends wen lo^ed-up in oonoen- 
tratioo canQie denied-the 
vesy Ti^ we woe suppoee to 
deUffM we asked was the re
turn ef-(

Judge Louis A. Goodman and woe 
found innocent Years later, 
KoabiyanEa said FPC members 
visited Goodman and adeed him 
bow be came to his ruting, to 
which Goodman replied that "he 
was Jewish and knew what it fidt 
like to be kicked around.”

After serving thear eentence and 
being rdeasea from camp, many 
FPC iiiaifoers went on to serve in 
the Korean said Koshiyama. 
‘They went because they were now 
a free people,” be said.

Koshiyama cautioned against 
those who atten^ to confuse the 
issue by huriing accusations 
against FPC members without 
IxooC He painted to one recent in- 
cadent where a critic accused the 
resisterB itfbetog pro-Japan.

*Ibat came as a surpnse to me,” 
said Koshiyama. "I. have never 
heard a resister say he was prx>- 
Japan, so I asked this man for 
pr^ and he refused to give any. 
Such accusations are without mer
it and are used to confuse the real 
issues. Let us not make accusa
tions without proof*

KnAiyams also thanked those 
who have leoeaiUy eatendsd ^ 
hand gf mduding
JACU PSW districl, the Hawaii 

Chib and the Northem Cal
ifornia MIS.

"Whai the Ncrthem California 
MTS commesidaticn was read in 
Stockton, I felt a heavy burden 
taken oB my back,* said Koehtya- 
ma. "No truer words woe rabken 
when Marvin Urateu, praskknt of 
the Northern Cahfomia MIS, said 
that we should all get togetbo’and 
fi^t our common enemy, the ene- 
Dty of racism."

Uratau, for his part, commended 
the principled stance taken by 
these men he referred to as 
"reaiatBrs of oonscioas* rather than

paid, in my opinion, a 
vey h^ price for their coura
geous stimee. ...Penanafty. I have 
nothing but admiration fig the po- 
aition taken by the 63 Heart 

tkitbytiiie______ bytiiisstate-
mmt. 1 do not intend, in any way, 
to the eontiftutions
made fay the 100th, 44^ and 
MIS.* said Uratau.

Uratau lacaned the.'”*

not asl^ for too

IrcmcaDy, in a smalar case, 28 
Itib Uks iMsirtOTiHW—dke- 
fora Norihem CaKfoon foderal

Japem^
Sakakida survived his ordeal 
and was aUe to eonfiont bis tor- 
mentera during the U.S. occupa
tion of Japan. Wth the roles now 
reversed, Sakakida bad a choice: 
be could treat these Jfqieneee 
soidiers in the «»Trw» manT^»r they 
had treated him or he could for- 

SfllralridH found it within 
tofixgr^

‘There is something about for
giving.” sedd Uratsu. "Forgiving 
not only brings peace to the one 
being forgiven but an even 

eace to the-one who is 
»e forgiving, Richard

____ . felt that magical peace
which fe beycxid human under
standing wfaim he forgave hia tor- 
menters.

"I sulamt to if Richard 
Sakakida ccnild forgive those who 
tortured him and found peace, 
wouldn't it be wonderful if those 
vriio had taken diftoent courses 
during World War D could come 
togetb^^'and mutually fixgive 
one another in the spirit of recon
ciliation to find that magical 
peace together.”

Tb come to this point, however, 
Uratsu said the community had 
to first go throu^ a "healing 
process.”

"One of the healing nracesses 
in coocrete terms is to (haft up a 
conunemdation for the 63 re- 
sistsra of coosanis,” said Uratsu. 
"We, the Military InteUigaice 
Ser^^ cf NoftiiOT California, 
havedone just that WeVe takai 
tile cue fiom the 442nd Chib in 
Hawaii passed a ocanmenda- 
tion. The JACLneeds to do the 
same.*

Mika K^lpi p^ted out that 
the Seouoia JACL chapter recog
nised the need for an apology and 
had included tiuae words in their 
resohition of in

n around the draft »- 
. to that cf H&uaai^ 36 viewa of 
Mt Pogi, aeoUeetion of paintinp of 
the same maintain.

*Haku8B printed 36 works of 
ML Frii hot thera was only one 
ML f£* fari UiataiL TAewfee, 
afhalarrr aetni we took in je- 
qxxwe'to tiie draft, our uftinvite 
gori was OM and the mme—that 
wMtofiri*teteadcanandjottfoe 
ndmte.* s 

BMsu alao 
needftr____________ Hefaraoriti
C9 the entoplacf ti» latattM 
capbmd and farri^ tortorad ^

boDorofthe.........
The Ncxihem Califonua-West- 

em Neeada-Pacific DistzicL to 
which the Secpioia clu^iterB be- 
ioDgB, is curreotty considering a 
girmlnr raeohttion but there is 
stai debate about whether to in- 
chide an i^nlogy in tiia docu- 
menL EBaa Kaznimoto, vriio or- 
ranned tiie panel, frit etrongly 
mat an apali» heeded tobem- 
«4twH

‘Tb come to faigiveoeaa, we 
need to rime to an apdoef,"8dd 
Kamimoto.

rntrir m sto  ̂of Ktythiac tfa^ 
the natiopriniird can derta ha^ 
heal the wamde.*

Imm Dmriachi, a JAOm* 
from CrattriOriiforma, folt"«» 
riioidd not grie the Bnari and
teri the baspge of the Meri* 
and otfad JACL to take 
tkn.Uratsu ^ned. "Lefb do tide 
befae tiie and of tine year.* ■

Affirmative Action

mMM
According to b^ it was Execu

tive Onkr 11246,rin 1965, that cre
ated aflinnatiye action. This law 

diecrizninetion the 
. < woikfiaet, reepuMd bueinoeiiM to 

draw up goals and tanetahke and 
peoaheed them for neaKiXBphanoe 
if tiiey reerived fodoal money.

Backlwih agait^ Urinative ac
tion busineeses fairing un-
(juaBfied of color blan^
ing fcr fiirting to meaeure up, 
said mizna-HalL In raoeot yean, 
the modri miimrity myth has riao 
lari eihicatara to the eBns-
nation of the program for Anan 
AmericaD students. As a resolL ie* 
sistance and negative viewe have 
led pec^ to believe that affirma
tive action lowers and al
lows iiTvjiuiK^ari minorities to bold 
top positions, lijima-HalL 

But lyima-HeH said the reality 
to leecarch, is affir

mative acticxi has helped ntxnarities 
get theirfbot in the door but hae oat 
briped them move up tbe ladder. 
She out tKac although only
48 pooeot of white make receive 
ctJl^ educations, they make more 
money and hold down 80 pereent of 
tbe natiixi’s jobs. In the academic 
w<xid, she said, few APAs have 
tenure poatioos. a mere one per- 
cait bold universty administrative 
posts, few are focuky in the non-aci- 
ence firids and even fewer APA 
wtxnen are in teodiing poeatiooe. 
For this vecy imaon, irima-HaU 
felt thse was a continued need to 
support aflSnnative acti(Hi pro
grams.*

Education Workshop
Izumi Ihniguchi, pnifnmnc’ emer

itus dai-ngwTsni/  ̂at State
University, Fresno, presented a 
workshop on how to initiate an oral 
history pftyecL

Taiuguriii started Ran
Joapim Japaneae American 
Histixy Project after realizing the 

of dof" g(| San
\Uley He reorived

g thnx^ the JACL Legacy 
Fund, which be used to purchase 
equipmenL Tbniguchi also took ad
vantage of JACUb extensive net
work and i^proadied CCDC for po- 
tantial intervieweee. Siqjport from 
local chapters has been so strong 
that the Livingstao-MexcBd <hq)tar 
has afiried to conduct their own 
oral histories, said Thnignrfai,

Tb date, Tbniguchi, who ttartad 
the project in November, has a 

■ ■ He,'
don^ej^ finwhed projecl^^llr 
Franl^^ head of eSU Fiwmok 
Asian American Studiee Program.

"1 hope by having the t^ies avail
able, authors and tcocirAcrs viD 
Witte about Japanese American 
history.” aaidThnigudii. TV pifohc 
8cfaool.8yBtem is rinxMt void of any 

% Asian American experience. Itb bD 
Burchcentiic so I hope the tapes can 
be used in ediKSting atadents.” 

Gt« Maiutam. JACLb natfonal 
■nAirnfaUwi oxttiBittee member, 
shared about the teaiiiw tjamng

tbe 100tIf442Dd/MIS Vsteraae 
Memial Fbundation. He arid ri- 
thongh funds araovadable, the cr-,.

MpeotoftVi
itVtoeriJACLi

Gmd Kawnsto, ckrir «r tv im- 
tional eduralinn canBdttse, on- 
pVriaed tVooperlMBS «Vfi local 
cVpVs clayed in pffisring pan- 
eKeta for mstaarhw training wnrk-

oral bastoty prqi*tt-€r wMVg 
Mt ctf Urn
aOMMTW or mmB at V

^ riV'-A'
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WoidlnmHeib
By Hettjert Yamanishi 

Notional Director

‘1Ic±ibi»Jn the Mbon” and JACL

A maptjy rdeased docuinen- 
/\ tan^ znone called "iUbtat m 

X ^the Moon” (reviewed in the 
Podfic^Otm March 5-18) resur
rects nwocative issues about the 
role the JACL pla^ duri^ the 
■lartitiw yean its canmitiDeiit
to nr>H
civil rights c£ Japanese Amokans. 
The movie received the Sundance 
Film Festival award far dnematog- 
raphy and wiD be rciciaood far na- 
taonal viewiz^ by the PubBc Broad
casting Service (PBS) July 6. It will
be up to J»iMw* KmoHrogHnp
stations to deci^ if and when the 
movie is to be dwwn.

The film intoviews a number of 
people vd>o resisted the draft, those 
who dissented fimn signing the loy- 
afty questkmnaire, and who re
nounced their ^^Hyonnhip wfaile in
carcerated in one of the ten U^. 
mfw'wtiti atinft i-ampa AlmOSt all of 
the dissenters point to the, JACL as
ntwWtnminp tZieir Or cause and even 
suggest that JACL tried to sup- 
pres those who spoke out against 
fh^ qj- resisted h«»irip
drafted!. Fjnikn Omori, pro- 
ducBEtinematographer of the wo- 
vie, however, h^ erqilained in sub
sequent interviews that JACL is 
not the “bad guy" and that the US. 
goveninmt us^ p^ple within the 
ODcnmunity to mpnipT)f*to the situ
ation.

While the movie producers may 
have simply intend^ to show an
other side of the JA incarceratiai 
experience, it will probably mat«» 
oiost JACLers uneasy if not defen
sive. Ibstunonials foUow one after 
another about how JA(X failed to 
support thnap who challenged gov
ernment actions or resisted the 
draft. It leaves a strong impressian 
that was more common
than what the public may have 
been led to bdieve. In spite of what 
Omori may have intended, the 
moviepartraysastnoigaaiseofre- 
pressiai and that the JACL was in
strumental in that repressioQ.

Whether or not JA(X as an org^

nizatian (or juit a fiesr of its leaden) 
was directly nmdved in siqiportmg 
the mcBreeretnn may seen irrelt^ 
vant today For many yean JACL 
has been on record as an advocate 
far ciyxl himMiTi
ri^itB far aD of those who rrnidr 
within tile boundariee of the l^ted 
States. Neverthden, there remains 
the belief that JACL as an ocgani- 
zatioo (not just certain leaders) was 
sosD^iow oompbcit in the coose-'
qUSKBS ”****"^TPty*' arwi in
ifWB of citisenshin or l^be^ties of 
those wfao djaeentol- Those who get 
the opportanity to view the 87- 
minute movie wiD have to draw 
their cpwn coDchisiaos.

Some believe that the JACL of to- 
doy should take re^xmadflity far 
the JACL of the past and issue an 
acknowledgment of ocmtrition or 
apology to those who dissented. Ihe 
matter was taken up at the 19901»- 
ennifll conyenticm but was nevo- re
solved to the satisfectioo of the dis
senters or to many within the 
JACL. Another effirt to resolve the 
matter will be brought to the na
tional tuiflrrt of directors at their 
pert meeting in May in the fane of 
a resolution from the Nortbem Cal
ifornia-Western Nevada-Pacific 
EMstrict

The pwTT) t»mnt~inrnil wounds 
fiom World War II continue to 
linger in the JA community. The 
fe^iaing wounds distract aD of us 
from bong able to focus on current 
needs and issues Hk** the rise in 
hate crimes agaiz^ Asian Pacific 
Americans. Starting July 6, the 
world wiD Imow of our intWnal 
strife. Other moviee dealing with 
these same issues are «tt**^**^ to 
be rdeased in the not too distant fu
ture.

The question rxTw is whether any 
kind of statement of apology would 
dear the air. If JACL is to assume 
responsQali^, what is the lefel of 
respnrtfiihflity? If an apology simply 
acknoiriedges the events and d^ 
not take reqxnssbiDty far them, it 
may not be eoou^ to satisfy those

1999 JACL National Youth/Student 
Conference Coming in June

The 1999 JACL Naticmal 
Youth/Student Confereskce wDl be 
hdd June 2S27 at the Univenity of 
Cahfaraia, Irvine.

The theme of the conference, 
“Hey You Guys ... Thke a Cloeer
Look,* baa tirtan tO *^grsh
people's attantinn a^ ebcourage 
tiiem to stop azal take a look at 
their lives and tire worid around 
them.*

Sokjects to be covered in confer
ence nwakulmpi wiD inriinta Affir
mative Action, Cooking. Hate 
(Crimes, Mentor^ College P^.. 
Family Historiee, Aaan American 
Movement, H^ra/Identity, and 
Gender Issues.

“As a Insderahin corfaenoe, we 
are Inesking Icoaerrfup down to
tl^haa»l»aWT^atf,ataTPfW»^^f»aaf^yyfl^l
be an effective and educated leader 
in tlwir community, as wdl as apply 

aHTi'a to OUT everyday bva,* 
say the members of the National 
Youth/Student Coundl, the otgamz-

ers of the conference.
A feature at every National 

Youth^Student Conference is honor- 
ing individuals for the Vision 
Award, whuh honors Asian Ameri
cans who have made an impart in 
their field and served as a positive 
role modeifar youth and 
Past redpients indude actnas 
Thmlyn Ibanta, Judge T.awKa itn 
Hapa Issues Forum, rnnpTiMimnii 
Nonnan kfineta and umsic artists 
Ffirosfaima.

Cost of tnAtiii4fng
two ni^its' stsy, mA»\« arwi confer
ence fees, is^5 before May 22. 
$100 after, far meals, conferenoe 
fees and parking only, $20 befrxe 
May 22, $30 after.

For more nrvl regis-
Hiiums ^JehfL 

714/824-7414, e-mail buuehat 
ud.edu, or Patrida Thai Tbm, 
877/814-1397, e-maD

1999 JACL Nattond Youth/Sbidsnt Conference 
SchecMe

600. pjn. • 9M) pm 
8:00 pm -11:00 pm

MftS
8fl0am-9'.30am 
9:00 am-10:00 am 
10:15 am-11:45 am 
12:00 pm- L30pjn. 
1:45 pm • 3:15 pm 
3:30 pm-5:00 pm 
fe00pm-7:46pm 
8:00 pm-12:00 am

tadreiJwft7
ae0am-9:00am
mam-HkOOarn

Activitiea/TWwft

RaPMavafawi / WwMiWii^
OpnogKtryiiote
WBrinhopSnonl
Ltaeh
WbftahopSMdonil
WoMopSeaikaini
^UanAmrdDiiawr

CCDC Continues to Educate 
Public on WWII JA Experience
legscyi 

In th

Inl nggiieved. Wm the pnib- 
lain eimply a lack of moral support 
far what pende bebeved was true, 
or is there abdirfor proof of some
thing far greeter? If a level of re- 
qnnBifaiHty is ackno^edged, then 
is JACL responsible or haUe far ac
tual damages s»d there&re com- 

to the degree pain and 
suffiringm^ have occurred?

As a membership organization 
JA(X is faced with the potential 
loasof membeR azxl geoe^ disaf
fection resulting frtxn the fi^Dout of 
“Rabbit in the Moon * For the 
yuungo- generation, this may be 
particularly trtis. If tiiis is a real 
poesibilify, ahat can JACL do to 
mfttwfaiwt the trust of its current 
and future moite? Should JACL 
extend an ^nlogy aid if so, to 
idiom should it be extoided? Is an 
apology enou^? Shouklol there be 

jhfflgtw to infarm mem
bers and others about the role 
JACL played during the wartime 
os and what it does today? Wbee 
do we get the funding to do the re- 
aeardb and put together an educa
tion program?

any family, the first step to
wards reeolving such issues should 
be to bring aD parties together and 
talk it tTuL Ihe JACL should take 
the lead initiating a series of dia- 
loguee with the objective of first try
ing to understand; understand the 
le\^ of fear, the courage, the pain 
and (miet suSering that was expen- 
enced by aD parties. 'Hirough the 
series of dialogues maybe we can 
come to a more genuine resolution. 
Without talking with each other 
there can only 'x regreL “Rabtrit in 
the Moon* Bounds HWo a mesmeriz
ing cfaildrm's stqry. FortheJACLit 
is me more diaDenge. ■

Wrid War n may be over, but its
angoing to preaerve

and lean firm that legacy, tboae m
the OentisJ Cafifaniia Diirtrict area 
have bem attaating the America
r..hhr about the histtxy of u>- 
tsRunent within a Imader Japan- 
eseAmmeanexperimoe. ,

The . JACL National Education 
nnmmittaft recently reported that
teacher tzaimng woriosbopB are be
lie planned far the Central Califar- 
nia area, which wiD complement 
the educational activities that have 
abeady place at schools in
Fraano, Asalia, Tulare, Baknrsfiekl 
and Cantua Creek.

.csjiv* the 1970s, those education
al actiyitiffi included guest lectures 
by WWn JA vets and other Nisei at 
various schools, ooUege^rrd
service dubs. Among the first to 
^eak about iheir experieiioee were 
iTiimi Yhnigiahi, Mike Iwataubo, 
Frimk Nishio, Mae Morita, James 
Kiibota, Fred Hirasuna, Tbm Shi- 
mnaiilri and Kikuo Thira.

In 1993, a proposal to name a 
segment of State Highway 99 re
sulted in the Pearl Har^ Sur-

vmw Memorial Hi^iway In adi 
tion, aeveral Aasemblymember- 
pushed to niaiBe other sectioa<^ ,>i 
Hi^iway 99 after the 100th Batu, 
ion. the 442nd Breunental a>nitx,t 
Them and the

1b help fiolher educate stud^nu-
and the pc^ at 1^. morn\ 
made throng fiifldnuiHing. led i>\ 
Frank FGai^ went to the creaunr. 
of seven pbotagr^ihic panels of the 
100th, 443nd and MIS m acuu,. 
whkh were thawduplayed at 
wood School and at sev.-ri, 
cocununi  ̂erenta.

More reoei^, in 1997, the < 
erans of Foreign Wars, Niso 
8985 of Samnento, received .■ 
grant fiom the Civil liberties Pui- 
tic Education Fund to produce a lut 
(£ posten and a riide preeenuunn 
titled, “Educating Fiiture Gener,, 
tioos About the Interrunent r,i 
Americans of Japanese Ancestn ‘

A team of speaken, indudiiw 
*Shim*YJL Hiraoka, Dick Kistou. 
Lily Kata^una, Ben Nagatam and 
Izumi Ihnigudii, has been as.si-ii, 
bled to prepare fbr future reque}--t- 
from schools to make guest presei. 
tatioDS-S

Torrance Chapter Offers /innual Scholarship
Ihe T^vrance JA(X, realiang 

the importance of a hi^er educa- 
tiem, is oSering its third Hnniml 
scholarship. This year, the chap
ter wiD be awarding two $500 
scbotmships to graduating se
niors wfao have made significant 
contributions to the«community 
as wril as display^ a stnmg aca
demic record and involvement in 
extracurricular activities.

1b qualify for the scholarship, 
either the af^canfs parentis) or 
guardian(s) OR the applicant

needs to be a Tbrranoe JACL 
member. In additioo, the appti 
cant must be a graduating hiirh 
school senior with the intentiury^ 
of entering college during tl/ 
1999-2000 academic year.

Applications must be maik-d ' 
the Ibrranoe JACL and be post 
marked 1^ June 1, 1999. 7b n- 
quest an af^rtication or if you 
have any questions, please c-un 
tact Stephanie Nakano .it 
310/326-3125, or e-mail at tor 
r8Dce@|ad.arg. ■

Masaoka Fellowship 
Fund Makes Last Call

The Mike M. Masaoka FeDciw- 
Fund is making ita» last eaU frr 

appticante fir its eighth Mika M. 
Masaoka Congresrional Frikvw 
Program far the 1999-2000 tain. 
*Ihe successful candriate wifi serve 
his or bee ^lowdup in the oiSoB of 
a UeS. waurtnr or menftier of (he 
U.S. House of Rqreeentalivek,* 
said Dr. R Km *Ikmaki 
of the fimd.*rbis marks the esgl^

ftwrWTvtwW— m this siin i mfiil 
and eozkhiiig pngrazn.*

The faUow^np of three and one 
half nvwitiiM toriudes a ftirmi of 
$7,500 provUsd by the fimd. Ihe 
tarn will tw far fitiwT Septomber 
thzou^ Denanha- of 1999 or Feb
ruary thitx«h H^y of 2000. Ihe
(hdoe of feH or qring term wOl be 
arranged with tire ooogreasiflnal of
fice and the awardee. Ihe deadline 
fbriqipticatiocs has beenendapded 
toJune 1.1999.

Candidatee most be American 
citiaeoB wfao are in at least their 
third year of ooUege or in graduate 
or prnfraiifrinl pcograiDS. Prefav 
enoe.4rin be given to those having

both written and or^ are izzmor-
faiTlf

. 1beii«atTeoaitid]n,,(airirtiia 
A)n Nagao of Santa Uooka, Cili£. 
ia cntiaik), aarring in tlie dSaa cf 
Rn RatarX IGnk,tfHnniL 
^ Hika.-M. Maaaoka Mkm. 

dap Rmd laixia Iba Jam IGka U. 
Uaaaoka te a lOdinia rfonlaln^

dwf^Laniihmiiimai^^S
major foal Ilia liind.Y^ nil 
oontanna in paipataitjtiatoaDaaa^ 
a»t4a*licaanrioe,Bnr“
In adneata <r bain i . 
laaMapmpdifcalaaloa.

intaradad jandMatwi daadd 
.oadait ndSaad JACL haadiaaa 
tan. 176S8atbrSL.anDf^aadioo, 
CA MIU, far ^dirnda^ dima. 
nv adp aim tit dlOKlSBt. 
te; tr »maa:JACUnCLtrc ta <■*—..*-

New or Used Care
New cars: Upto60mos. 
Used cars*: Upto48mos.

Borrow up to $50,000**auto loan.
*1M KNcsa OF MO|< Mpi aeoK o*c . DOCS ■or ssai«.-

vmmktks. tMo ON lOM or aujc an

OTHER CREDIT UNION LOANS.

SijnotiirelooBttWiN
SlMir«SKiirad«.5Xsi

OlhefSSaired
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JACL Arizona Chapter Scholarship Awards Luncheon Beth/UiNewPadicSoiihwBrtifc^onil*^
The Arixaoa 38di an

nual Sara Hutctungs Clardy 
Scboiarahip awards luncheon 
was hdd on April 18 at the Ra- 
mada Ho Resort in ScoCts- 

^e. There were 162'JACLmem- 
fernihfiB and friends in at

tendance.
Master of ceremonies was J.C. 

Knbashl The pledge of allegiance 
was led by Michael Thng and the

free V.01UXI.U. xMAmsui
introduced all of the elementaiy, 
high school and ooDege graduates.

The three acbolarship judges, 
were Karianne Gantdl, retired 
teacher in the Glendale Elemen
tary School disbrict; Dr. Moo^ 
Fuse, assistant professor, Depart
ment of En^ish at Arizona State 
University; and Dr. Gary Cruze, 
executive director, Leadership 
Center Community Church of Joy.

Scholar^p awards induding 
(hecks for $700 were awarded to 
the following high school gradu
ates: Nancy Moriuchi, North

mOTDiJOEALUMN
ARIZONA JACt SCHOLARSHP AWAROSS--KFttxn left) Nancy Moriudi 
Atstin Nakamura. Oaicy Mzotani, tOnrhetie Ftiosnolo and Bhan Teraic (not 
present. Karen Yamamoto).
Canyon High School, winna- of able to attend. 
theDnHeihJeI Jaisen Award; Km- 
beriie Fukumoto, Sinagua Hi^

Brian Greenway High
SAool; and Karil Yamamoto, 

'.Page Hi^ School, who was un-

The scholarship committee is 
comprised of Marilyn Inoshita 
Thng, chairperson; Kathy Inoshi- 
ta, secretary; and members Peigy 
Matsuishi, Nancie Haranaka 
Tkubota, Watkins, Joann 
Kimura and Michele Namba. ■

Boxer Pushes for Over $600,000 for 
Manzanar National Historic Site

WASHINGTON—U.S. Sen. 
Barbara Boxer (D-Calif.) an
nounced on April 27 that she has 
requested $6%,525 in the federal 
budget for the Manzanar Nation- 

• al Historic Site. The funding 
would be used to provide the staff 
and resources necessary to offer 
basic visitor services.

"Founding for the Manzanar 
National Historic Site is czudal 
to fipp^iing this site t^ere Ameii- 
rftrm of Japanese ancestry were 
interned during Wcrid War n,” 
said Boxer. *Ihrou^ its pxiwer to 
educate, the Manzanar National 
Historic Site win be an impcvtant 
step toward preventing sudi in
justice ever again."

Boxer has suppxrted the cre
ation of and fundii^ for tire Mao- 
«mar National Histcsic ^te. In 
ld96, she authored legislation 
that was signed into law to tians- 
fer tiie land that completed the 
site. For eevoal years, she has

jprJiirfpd the site in her annual 
request to the Senate Appropria
tions Committee and then 
worked to secure federal funding.

*"Ib preserve the Manzanar

bOL The US. Department of the 
Interior administers the Nation
al Paries Service, which oversees 
the Manzanar National Histone 
Site.a

The newest employee of the na
tional JAC3. is Beth Amity Au. re
gional director for the Pacific 
SotXhwest District oflBoe in Los 
Angeles. Au comes to the JACL 
from Las V^as. where Ae Was 
employed as re^onal repreaema- 
tive fbr UB. Soiatcr Harry Reid 

'^ID-Ariz.).
As Reid’s primary haiaon for 

the Asian American oommunity 
for riro years, she helpied estab
lish better commtmicatinnfi be
tween APAs and the aenator. She 
alan harama familiar with iSSUeS 
<riT>raTT>mg t>>a i^ninr CVnmunity,
including Social Security, and 
Medicare.

Au's educaticmal badegroux^ 
medudes a master’s d^ree in 
Asian American Studies fit>m 
UCLA and a badidor’s degree 
from the Universi^ ofCelifbrzua, 
San Diego. also studied
Japanese at Middlelniry Cdkge 
m VermooL

Prior to worting for the sena
tor, she was a teaditf of English 
in Japan and an elementary 
s(hool teacher in Las Vegas.

Au IS a Yonsei; her fiither is 
Chmese American and her moth
er is half Japanese Amvican, half 
Chinese Arnerican; both pnrents 
are from Hawaii.

Au has been a member of the 
Las Vegas chapter since 1995.

for people 
to see and remember will help 
prevent mistakes like the intem- 
,pnent of Japianese Americans 
from ever happiening again," said 
Diane Honda, who is the author 
of the 1998 reproduction of the 
Monranar High SchooI yearbodt 
called -Our World." “ActiiaUy 
visiting the site gives people a 
very anotional feeing ^that this 
part of history reaDy h^ipened.’ 

As a member of the Senate, 
Boxer has tfaejpportunity to re
quest that the ^ipropriations 
Committee support fimding for a 
limited number of pngects in Cal
ifornia. She loquerted that fund
ing fix the FJatvwval
Historic Site be included in the 
FY2000 Interior e^ipripriatians

Race of mind comes ftom kniiwing your banket Our
posonal serrice is based on die people and traditions 
you have come to trust. ,

New name. Familiar feces.

California^Bank
TmuST

|-f0^3S54>5U

She served aa the ncBcifelg ■ 
tary fix the cha|iter aid their 
newsletter editor m IM. Sh* 
aleo bdped fcwad tiw Ijii 
chafiter of the 
Oii^tzatioo 
of Chineae 
Americans.

She aaya' 
gh» took the ' 
regkoal direo- I 
tor’s position I 
because she 
wanted. to 
work more 
doeely with APA isBuee. And, tike 
added, when die met JAClh na
tional president, Hrien Kawagoe, 
at hi^nnitwn convention in 
PhiladelphialaatJulyabewasin- 
,^]ited to beoame more invotved in 
JACL.

As PSW regional director, Au 
intends to fixus towards tiie goal 
of getting name fv
JACL, to "get JACLJk name out 
there"

9ie briieves JAClis primary 
role is advocacy. Ahhcm^ radreae 
and «wh*ratir^ fwmirin iiwpnrtwnt
issues fbr the orgamzat^ die 
expects to fixus increasingly on 
advocacy issues.

Au says she Slopes to fulfill the 
misskm of the JACL azid 
bring the organization to the fixe^ 
front natiooaIly *JI /

Pacific Southwest Di 
Office Offers Intemshi

ist^
hips

The JACL IS offering full-time 
internship opportunities in the 
Los Angeles District of^. Locat
ed in the heart of Li^e Tbkyo, 
JACL’s Los Angeles office pro
vides opportunities to become ac
tive in a wide range of issues fee
ing the Japanese American and 
Asian Pac^ American commu
nities.

Interns will wmk on various 
projects depending on their indi- 
vkhtal acperience and the needs 
of the office. Proposed projects in
clude:

*Devdc^ and maintain JACL 
website: also work with local JA 
uommunity cxganizations to de
velop and maintain a community 
webdte.

•JACL young adults and Hapa 
recruitment: develop memi«-- 
rfitp outreach programs, inchid- 
ing sodaL cultuial, and educa

tional events, to recruit college 
student, young adult, and Hapa 
members.

• Pacific Southwest District, 
JACL Archival Project woric 
with staffto archive and organize 
historical documents fix fixture 
preservation.

A stipend is available. The 
deadline to apNyfe June 1,199B.

Applicant must be a college 
graduate <x cumailly enrolled in 
a graduate or imdogredoate 
pxogram. Tb ^ipiy, aend a cover 
letter, resume and two refer
ences. %>ecify in your cover letter 
why you would like to work with 
the JACL and vriiy yon diould be 
sriected as an intern. Send your 
appbeation to: Beth Au, PSW Be- 
gional Director, 244 S. San Pedro 
St #507 Los Axgeiea. CA 90012. 
Call 2136264471 if you have 
any queetiona. ■

Utah Chapters Making Preparations 
for Researcher Andy Russell’s Visit

There is a certain exdtemeot 
in the air in Utah about the im
pending visit of reeeanho- Andy 
RttssriL The three Utah chaptcto 
are doing tile planning fir his vis
it The visit will be fitxn Msy 15- 
May 31, and RusadTs visit will be 
to gatba' data and conduct int^- 
views of the railroad and min^ 
workers and their femilies.

. Ji^cmese and Japanese Ameri
can railroad mining wokeis 
•were ffischazged from their jobs 
in 1942 diortiy after the signing 
of Executive Order 1066 by Pres- 
itetRoosevdt

Those werken and their fiami- 
lies are anxious to teD tbrir sto
ries, and Busarih now on a doc; 
toral diaeert^ioD and a posaiNe 
book project, is on a five-state 
journey to gatho' accounts of 
their

Very littie is known about the 
hirtccy of Japanese and JAs who 
lived and worked in the westera 
railroad wnd raming towns. Cd- 
lege student Ihua^ triiile re- 
seardtiing tixia topic m lf^ada, 
leoovd some key doemnenta

tKft* h**lp**l railrOttl mining
fi>tnili*w get redrtes if they had 
been aSkted Ity maas firing that 
hi^ipened during the war.

Ruaaea has decided to write his 
doctoral thesis on the history of 
Japanese and JA railniad and 
mining gnx^ from 1920-1945, 
and be nciodg assistanoe

Rusedl wdl be in Utah during 
the latter *part of May to talk to 
peof^ and do archival reaeanh. 
The Mt Olympus, Salt Lake and 
Wasatch Front North JACL 
dilators are pulling together to 
assist this eflbrt hy planning 
meetings where be can meet peo
ple fnxn t^ group and ^ talk 
about his research.

The dates and kications fix 
these mnetingn will soon be an
nounced. But now is the time to 
start tiiinking about riiaring 
mernorM and to stiutdiaingfix 
old faistarkal records will 
help BuaieC capture this Matory.

For
cmtKt Nancy Sakahara at 
801/487.4025. ■

This qxice could be youis
Advertise in Qie Pacific CtUzeo today 

Cefl 800/96fr4I57
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IniilBdinPaKidbe
By Brian Nliya

Warrior Woman

By Harry K, Honda

Now, Our 
Missions for May

T ikemastafJ^tanes^Ameh- 
I ca. 1 was wddened to hear of

• J_jJtbe paBangofautiiaraDdac- 
tivist Mkhi Weglya Best known as 
the author of the influential book 
Tears of In&my,” Weglyn was also 
a tiialess advocate for redress for all 
Japan^ AmericaDs.

Unlike others who paid tribute to 
her, I didn% know berwdl, ao I don't 
have a lot of pencnal anecdotes. 
Ok&y, maybe I have a couple.

When I first met her and bus
bar^ Walter about a decade ego in 
New York, I had just started to 
write artides in the vernacular 
prees. Upon meeting this legoxiary 
author, nie on
my articles before I kxuU say any
thing about her considerable influ- 
enoeonme.

Somewhere along the way, 1 men- 
tioned 1 was recently mamed. Afew 
days later, my wife and 1 received a 
parcel fiom ha*, containing a beau
tiful vase as a wedding present Du
tifully sending a thank you note, 
she sent a lengthy reply, thanking 
us fir the note ai^ expressing sur- 
pri» that we had gone throu^the 
trouble fir such a *little trinket' 
We still have the vase and think of 
her when we use it

From what others have said, this 
encounter is not ifnusurd. Unfeil- 
ingly gracious, generous, warm, 
and d^erential, she was m some 
ways the quintessential Nisei 
woman. She was also dogged, 
steadfest and persuasive, as she 
would have to have been to do what

she did
Perhaps such pasooal <^ialit>ee 

are part of the reason bet^ her 
nniqiMt in OUT ctenmunity.
For one thi^, she has attained an 
iBlmost legendary status, oik al- 

, most out of propwtion with adueve- 
ments, omaiderable thou^ they 
may be

like Rosa Parks, whom her 
friend Philip 'l^tsu N^ has cran- 
pared her to, We^yn ^ come to 
symbotue a movement she played a 
r^ in starting. Also 1^ Paries, 1 
suspect she partly came to symbol
ise the movement because sIk was 
a woman of seemingly ordinary 
background, with wheun many 
could identify with. Not e profes- 
sional schoU^. iitdeed not even a 
cdl^ gradivitt, she was the most 
unlikely persem to produce a work 
such as Tears of Infamy.'

She is al«o uiuque in that 
throughout her post-infamy” life, 
she has managed to traverse the of
ten ideological divides which run 
tbrough our communify. Thke a 
look at her friends. Reebess advo
cates, yes, but redress advocates 
fiom across the poUtical spectrum. 
A friend of draft resisters ai»i a crit
ic of wartLiDe JACL, she was 
nonetheless honmed by JACL and 
highly regarded by its leaders. I 
cant think of anyoiK else who is re
garded as highly as she by all seg
ments of the ocHnmunity.

Her legacy will always be the 
book. Though formidable as schol
arship, the real value of Tears of

Infemy” fiss not m tts raewantingef 
the intenDent, hot in thefitet tiliKk- 
wae writtED ^ an angry hfiaei It 
must have been a fihec«&)g experi
ence firothos to road it ftr first
time, since no I^isei 'befere her had 
written about the mtenmwnt with 
anything approaching anger. I 
think that tlK fierce at
tachment many hfiaei feel towards 
the boc^ and the author.

As a Sanaa, my reactioo to the 
bock was difieent One well-known 
Ranaei sdular psnned the book in 
an acadetoic joumal review Curtly 
after its pubbettkn. (He later apol- 
o^zed to Wegfyn fiff the review.) 
While 1 (hdnt dislike the book, it 
didn\ have the same imped, siiKe I 
road it years after its puUication, 
after the CWRIC heruings had ex
posed the range cf Nikkei reaetkm 
to the intenunent And knowing an
gry Sansei activists at the time 
made the anger cf the book seen 
less novel- Other works which have 
appeared since Tears of Infamy' 
have added to our internment 
knowledge and some have super
seded it in certain ways.

Yet aU this is to mim the ptent 
about evaluatii^ Weglyn and 
Tears of In&my.’ For at the tim«» it 
ai^Kared, it was truly a revedutaon- 
ary work, whose imped was a cata- 
1yd for tlK redress movemdit. As 
such, she is and wiU always be a fit
ting symbol fir that mCTvexneni. ■

Brian Mfyo is a member o( the 
Honolulu JACL chapter.

A Bftdge Across the Podfle
By Emily Murase

Piotecfing fhe Legacy of cxir Issei Wfomen; 
the JACornmunity\«. the San FrcHTcisco YWCA

anment of dvil rights to Jc^nn*

"f^ounden of natimal JACL
M pcsedfbraBfaifyainaStu- 
^ dk) cameraman outaide a 
building (now the home of 

*Hokubd hioanichi cn Poet a., 
San Framaaco) during its meet
ing April 5 and 6,1929, fbr a pic
ture, which appears in Bill 
Hoeokawa’e ’JACL in Quest of 
Justice'’ on page 109.

Names of the 27 individuals 
appear on the same photo in our 

Holiday Issue, vrfaeo natamr- 
al JACL was oeld>ratang the 25th 
anniversary of its first national 
conventioD held in SeatUe in 
1930.

TWo months ago, this adumn 
featured a ’roster’ of 165 dele
gates, repesenting 66 chapters, 
and naticmal JACIL officers fin- 
the historic meeting March 8-10, 
1942^ regarding JACX's wartime 
agen^ and the Evacuaben.

Thanks to Sud Mori^ta of 
Idaho Falls, who loaned us his 
copy of a Hanaaono Studio (dioto- 
gra^ taken in fient of IQnmoo 
Bldg., 2031 Bush St, where the 
spedal emergency natiaial coun- 
cd aeasians were held ... Now, we 
are trying to identify them alL So 
&r we have idmtified 61 (43 per
cent) of the 141 pet^le pictured, 
whidi means 24 ddegates fiem 
the ’roster* are not idmtified. 
Our quest fin* identifications (and 
allowing for tentative “looks like” 
guesses) is going to fiiends we 
feel mi^t help.

Another archival adventure 
we've undertaiken for JACL’s 
70cb anniversary stems fitsn a 
bevy of names on the backside of 
a national JACL letteriiead used 
in 1944-46.' Listed are 76 promi
nent Americans — known as 
“National JACL Sponsors* — 
who raised their vtrioes against

. ince 1996, a heated eoutiover- 
^^sy has been brewing in San 

Francisco’s Japantown be
tween the Nikkei oramnunity and munity were'ri^itly outraged. 
San Pranciaco YWCA (Young Since tten, the SF YWCA

little Friends Preschool and the 
Harrison Out-of-Sebool program, 
S(^ Bukai and the larger JA com-

'CA has
Wamen's Christian Assodataon) 
over the Japanese YWCA building.

At the turn of the century, the SF 
YWCA, like others at that time, ad
hered to a poh^W racial
tion,axkd beared C3uneae,J^._____
ftTiH African American giris fiom its 
residential buildingB.

In response, JA Christian 
churches, known ooUectivefy as the 
Soko Buiai, a Japanese
YWCA with its own board of direct 
tors, mmpnord of Isari women, in 
1912. The Japanese YWCA est^ 

a “Character-Building De
partment* iwvt piKHctwwt a ma^- 

“Joski Seinen“ (Young 
Women). Despite this, the issue of 
having a residential building to

The (rr prOCUT-
■ e Cahfiimia 

. pralubited 
purrirasing 

Tb overcome thin, the SF YWCA
ngr»y«j to ptrpKaa^ a ^TtWiTig *Sn
trust fer the exclusive use of the 
Japanese 'a'WCA* with znoniee that 
Ian women rfthe Ja|»neae YWCA 
raised for tins imrpoee land in the 
midst of the Graertktawiinii, do 

bO. This is docuiTiMted in min-

the passage (TS
OI of Aasembfy Coacunent Resdu- 

32 in vriiitir tho legislature d^ 
dared that state pobey Apn be to 1) 
“eradkate ahy vastigae of the
rwigm AhSTl
Law,” and 2) lake st^ to eosnre 
the enferoement of chaiitiUe traete 
created in rcepooM to law* in 
direct reepooee to the JiyaoBee 
YWCA iaaue in San Fraodeco. On 
April 29, the state Senate also 
lift—ntf riift TftftnltitinTi unanunously 
(260).

This could not have been possible 
Afta’the lawsuit was filed, Thag in- without the dedkatian of the vohm- 
tzoduoed a resotutko uigiiig the teer legal., team that indudee, 
city attorn^ to eifemit an omkus among otiiera. Karen Kai, Bob 
brief in support cf the Soko Bukai RaAy. and attorneys from the firm 
airi has lobbied tirdesely anung ofhGnainiLewaDdThmiAi.iDdud- 
ber dected mllpapies to sopport tngpriik^DaaThmakL 
tbeJAcommuiiifykpaBitiaa. Whatcanyondotob^TYbucan

YakichaDengedtheSPyWCAdi- seDdafinaDdrioDnbfiMtknwitita 
redly about aDegatkos that Fehru- ch^peyafafe to the Soko Bukai to 
aryk Day of Remembranoe rqre- JhePineUDfiedlielhodiatChurdi,

oonsstently tho pwigtftnnp 
the.trust A six-month mediation 
between JA leaden and SP'YWCA, 
begun in March 1997, feiled, farcing 
the Soko Bukai to file a lawsuit in 
San Frimdaoo Superior Court in 
September 1997.

San Frandsco Si^KTrisors Mabd 
Tkig and Mkhad Yeki have shown 
oonriderriale eupport on tins issue.

sented a “misuee of pidilk funds” 
designed “merdy as an attempt to 

that pralubited garner publkaty fir (the] law^* 
according to a letta- from YWCA 
Executive Director Carol Ne^izk 
to the Board of Supervisors.

hSanFranaseoBsanvneredaXo- 
rial in Octofav 1997 azgited tiiat the 
YWCA trastem-after oonadeiing 
tike of this cm future
f’'’***^ raimng, shocJfl giaciis Jy re
turn the property title to the 
diurchee that built it 65 years ago 
and to serve the Weston <

42633rd Awt, San Piaueiseo, CA 
94121, or circulate a petition among 
friokds and fiunify meadiera. CeU 
the Fine United Uetimdkt Chuirik

ese'AmerkanB. Their siq)p(^ be
friending Niaei came whor it was 
most needed ... Now, we eerie 
their year of birth/death and 
enouf^ personal history that 
nuty explain their bring asked to 
became JACL qKosora.

Four of them (Nobel Prize au
thor Peari Buck. MaryknolTs Su
perior Genwal Bwhop James E. 
Walsh, ACLU founder Roger 
Baldwin, azul John Thomas of 
the Amerkan BsfitBt Home Mis- 
akes) were acilidted to agn an 
appeal that raised st:ffidait 

to launch a JACL
FR program, especialfy in the 
East and Midwest, where JAs 
were hteralfy unknenm.

We checked fibraiy references 
and have reached the 58 percent 
level — aikatiker 32 to go!

Thailks’to Paul St^ikawa in' 
Aostin, Thxte, weVe extracted in- 
ftwTOftt^wi he fetmH on the Inter
net aft -uiMuCs/uLutezas^edu on 
Dr. Homer P. Raimor, tmo was 
merely as “preeident,

of Tsas at Austin.*

"TB^CL Pri). 12,1944.

Si^
utas of the SF YWCA Board cf Di- 
redzn meeting, dated Feb. 4,192L

Attfaoi«fatheSPYWCAheUtitie 
to the site at 1830 Sutter Street in 
die heart of Japantown. sufaee- 
qoent board Tnamt— state that de- 
cMkna regarding the use or sale of* 
tiiebiBldiivwetetobemadeinoon- tiie lawsuit k about “reefcoriiig the 
suJtatioBwithtiieJapaDteeYWCA digiii^aDdlBgaiycJoiirteieipk- 
brard m—nh—ir rr thrir niri rears nerrs, ahoee money and eweat...

When, in the face of carii fkw were the oanantone in the eriab- 
probleuB, the SF YWCA decided fahmant of tiie tfaen-Japantown

lka,mMii»wdtoevkMm«|hr wwLg^^Califania State
ftnmw Mrradib™ Mika amda gpear^

pidd tribute to “the 
teMci^ and vision of'tfae uaa 
wiHii^ lannnm nf fntifrmin’Thr 
1111^1—r^ftjift of tins BtatirniPiit can
not be iiiuiiiiin|ilmiiwri This issoe 
is not merely shout a paicri ofland. 
but about protecting and honoring 
tite legacy of our la^ motiiers and 
grantootikers iriko otoitbidc tiK 
chaOeiges cf the racist Alien Innd 
Law to ley ^ fismdiiticn fik ser- 
yk^ the needs cf idrb and young 
woman in our eoewinunify far geoer- 
atiaastocome.a

During-thenat^months.Smi- 
fy util be taking time off to at^iatk> 
the demanda of moffiahood. Ber 
column wiBntu/iim the fits. In the 

• he reached td

and (or men from enemy aben 
camps in New Mexico and 
l/ii,iigiwna that were dosed. 
Seegoville, zkear Dallas, was built 
m 1941 by the Bureau of Prisons^ 
as a minimum-security won>en’s 
r^jrmatory that bous^ married 
couf^ withcnit chOdroi.
' Id 1942 about 50 Nihongo 
(Japanese language) womw 
teachers frum California lived in 
the plywood huts while Gennaiks 
and Italians bad the solid, brkk 
quarters. Kenedy, near Smi Anto
nio, an abarnkoed Civilian Con
servation Corps site, boused the 
Axis men. After Octo^ 1944, 
the Army took over Keckedy fir 
disabled German POWa 

The largest was C-rystal City in 
SouCh Tbxas, originally for nu- 
grant &rm wmkers, which the 
Justice D^kartmmt converted in 
late 1942 as a “family” inton- 
mmt camp wi^.jSBC_500 more 
buildings, a yfio^tai, schools,

pt^Milation poaltAd 
^in May 1945, with Ger- 

lese, Spanish, Italian 
„ I languages being qw- 

ken. A 1990 disking relates how 
rankled German families at 
Seegoville and Crystal City were 
to JA internees qualified for 
$20,OCX) redress.

And, according to FHiann Uno 
{PC.. 3n0f67), Crystal 'City was 
the last internment camp to shut 
down, in “late* 1947 thou^ the 
camp monument dedicated in 
1965 shows “1943-1946* ... Now, 
to find exactly what late” means 
htfe for our Japan» communi
ty, history series in process. I 
found it Nov, 1,1947—thanks to 
Shinkawa'8 search of “Handbook 
ofTtexas Online." ,

Now, fin- an “update.* Prof. 
David Swift. Jr. (80&9568722) is
finiahing hie VvMJr *MTR Origins,*
about the 40 Niari graduates of 
the first MTRT dass at the Pre
sidio of San Firandsco.

He has interviewed 16 of the 
18 surviving Nisei veterans, 
transcrfbdng the tapes himself, 
and seeks help of friends or rria- 
fives of the last seven cn his list

•James Fiuimura, sodokgy 
doctoral student 
•Kazuo Kozaki, at Chicago 
in tike 70s,
•Paul Kityama (from San 
Diego?).
•Jake Ohashi (from Wash- 

1 state),
ni Oyama (fi^ Los 

Angriea, died in Tbltyo).
•Kaye Sakamoto (w^ in

of Thxas, Seito 
.tfaebaerttbefing 

Weheter, Tkna, q»t 
nearly 15 years establidung 
J^xmese rke fiurps in BrazirE 
Amana River baan. OSs 
bora yofrfyoaf aoD Kybaki has 
aizkoe taken over care of tike Weh- 
sterfiariifcV *

He and his wife settled in Pin- 
Aftmnwhftgfthft (aboot 85 mfleB 
ncrtiieast of Sfiol^Buk). Indden- 
tally, Japoneno grown ' rice is 
credttad fer aoakiEC rice a &aai- 
ian staple today.

The BBtoorxty of tike Warid Wxr 
Kote^Tunent camps m Tbxaa 

were buiH fer Axk DatknalB fitan 
Latin America, the East Coast,

Shininta (friMP
FYesDO, diri in Sacramooto).
•TVftyi
•PaulT^avra.

Now, check tikis outi A strenu
ous Iri^ American otaectiion to 
the latiikoniBe of “An^^ was 
made by a ooDeee fl^nwh in
structor in WaihingtBP. D.C., 
“vHken tike term refers to all'w^ 
RnriiHh speekers aa do repextere 
ofd stt^ ... We take olfenae 
at Tkemg equated with Angfes-
An^ is to Critk what Cortex is 
to Moctezuma.” }q limft
Pern, she doesn't miod breag 
oaBed Gringo by ber I^ruvian 
friends. “At least in lima. Gringo 
ia a term of afiection ... given to 
aity feragD^iorn or blond.

Nkkniunee or Jko — werekki- 
pate PANAs next ooovewtiem 
Ji^ 2681 in Santi^ ChSe. 
trim the term, *Nikkfw,* eqioys 
general aae.B

Hqny Honda has been with the 
Padfic Citizen once 2952 and » 
etarenify editar emeritue.
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MAVm Celebrating Diversity More From Tri-District: National Board Update
V
(bontinuBd from pegs 1)

WSS fil.
as tmpreesive SO.OOO. iz^uding in
ternational subaaiptiona. It ia 
aviulabfe^DewaBtaDds^'iook- 
atoree in Seattle, Portland, Vancou
ver, B.C.. Mmneapofa. New Yoci 
and Lob Angdea. But Kelley says 
that word of mouth has also been 
an naportant &ctcr in getting the

Aa far financing, Kdkyaqya that 
aside from his own 
owKiey the first iasoe 

.ofMAVZN was funded 
prunarily thitni^ do-' 
natiooB, aobacript^ 
aalea and advertising 
sales.

*WeVe an emerging 
mar^ so I think 
vertisere will realize 
that this is a poten
tially lucrative thing,*’ 
he points out, adding 
that tl^ mAgawno is 

’ turning to 
mainstreanl

g auto companies for ad

^ro%are ago, the Seattle native 
went to Conn^cut to attend Wes
leyan Umveraity as an undergrad
uate. It was thoe, meeting other 
students like lumself — yoi^ am
bitious and mixed — that Kelley 
CHmg to realize that a niche needed 
to, and could be, filled.

As a fieshman, he got a good 
start by serving as the editin- of 
Weeleyu’s student of color literary 
magazine, the “AnldL* But even at 
age 13heahowedg1impw«ofvrfiat 
was to come, pubbshing two cata
logs far a ainib retaiktursesy and 
landscape compare that he ran, 
called the *1lol^Boy Conpany.”

At a prime time far Asian Amer
icans, who ar^ more than ever, tre
ating a distinctive nidK in. the 
pint wnid with publications sudi 
as A Ufogozine, and Gionriio- 
bot, K^iey took a year-loDg leave 
fitm school to launch MAVQV, join- 
iog that growing arsenal which is 
hoping to diversify both main
stream and pop culture media.

*t>owing up in Seattl^like LA, 
with large and mixed Asian 
communitieB, it would be natural to 
fixais just on that," he said. “How
ever, finm what IVe seen on tiie 
East Coast, the black/wfahe mul
tiracial communify is more com
mon,” which is why. he said, the fo
cus of the magazine was purpoady 
broader.

*Ihere are ao many cross-cultur
al tiee between people, we thoi^t, 
wheiT would you draw the line?"

Kdley said. “And not just racial 
arwi ethnic but gaogn^hic."

No doubt its peit-demogisphic 
concept is oudal: to give voice to 
people of all muhietimic and multi
cultural backgrounds. At the same 
time, trying to reflect audi a vaat 
diversify can be difficult

Inevitably, as Kelley admits, 
aomeone will be left out The larger 

is gimply on building an 
atipoaphere of otialitian and bdioDg-
ing atrtnnp OtbcT people flf triiTorf

racectoB^t
Hopefully, Kelley 

added, this will stzike 
»me. resonance with 
traditionally recog
nized minorify 
groups, in rtsning to 
terms with meoabexs 
of their communify 
that are multiraciaL 

He points out that 
Japanese Americans, 
for instance, haveoiM 
of the highast outznar- 
riage rates among 
^As "People need to 

understand that organizations 
Hapa Issues Forum are there to 
help preserve the Japanese Ameri
can community, not to replace it"

He is carefiil to point out 
thou^ that MAVIN is not trying 
to be "the manifesto for the mixed 
race eq>oience ... I [just] hope that 
this nakee people feel included 
within a larger community so that 
they say, I can relate to that experi
ence too."

For now, Kelley is getting set to 
release A£AVZN'’s aopbt^ore efibrt 
on May 28. That issue is scheduled 
to indude another wide array of 
features: a glimpse into ^ mul- 
tirada! sodefy of Cuba, a profile of 
interracial couples, an interview 
with Hapa actor and comedienne 
Amy Hill, comprehensive coverage 
of the third Pan Collegiate Confer
ence on the Mixed Race Elxperience 
which took place in Connecticut in 
February and more on music, 
books, interradal websites and 
f4vw> arganizations.

\Rtfa mnch of the groundwork 
laid in this past year, Kdtey is also 
ready to return to the coDegiate 
worid in the fen as his 23-yea^d- 
sister Joazm^ a New York-based 
fiashion designer who attended 
Sarah Lawrence College and is cur
rently MAVZN’s creative and man
aging editor, will tjiltp over mudi of 
the editorahip duties. ■

For more information, caU 
20€l652-97m, email: moving 
aa.net, or check out their website: 
www.mavin.net

BT MABTHANAKAGAWA

Are you in the 
for a new bank?

Union 
Bank of 

California

• We are Califomia’e third largest bank, with over 240 
branches conv«nientiy ioca.ted throughout the st^

• We're a member of The Bank of Tokyo-MitsubishI Group 
aflowing us to serve your banking needs in the Pacific Rm 
arei Far East.

■ AfM.you'R find the Uijion Dank of California has friendly, 
-biowledgeabie staff who w8l appreciate your business.

. Come fy any Union Dank Of Cslifornstiwichtoasy

On the fir^ day of the th-dia- 
trict coDfarenoe, die JACL oatioo- 
al board held an open fbnim and 
■ipdntod iiwwiiliwm on latest devd- 
opmenta. All board members were 
present eicepOtfa- Nicole Inouye, 
national youth representative,
who hiwj AnQthi»r rnfninitm«mt

President Helen Kawagoe 
shared about the positive feed- 
bade the organization has re
ceived ibr JAXJLs siqzpi^ in the 
Japan cob Amerkau Naticoal Mu
seum's PaviliiBi opening earlier 
this year. Many organizations felt 
JACL^ ipvolvemrat indicated its 
mmfrti>T¥\Pnt tO COmmUIUfy, 
she said. All funds used for the 
JANM opening camp from outside

But for JACL to remain oom- 
munify-iffiented. Kawagoe drged 
memb^ to sui^nrt the National 
Japanese American Memorial 
Foundation in Wadiington, D:C. 
She pointed out that this memori
al was a great opMrtunify to tell 
the world about the Nikk^ expe
rience.

She also urged chapters to find 
aeative ways to increase mem
bership. She noted that back in 
the 1960s, the Gardena chapter 
had 113 members. By the 1970b, 
those numbers had jumped to 
dose to 2,400. But the member
ship increase hadn't come easily, 
said Kawagoe. She shared how 
she and her late husband used to 
go door to door, sometimes 
shelling peas OT watering plants 
for potential members.

"We can raise membership," 
said Kawagoe. "What we need to 
do is for each of us to go back to 
our communify.'

Other announcements included 
news that Carol Kawamc^ was 
now of the national educa
tion program, the need to caga- 
ni» a eddxation fer JACL's 70th 
anniveraaiy this year, a call for 

to run ’fijr natinnal of
fice, and Kawagoe’s fvaise of the 
three districte - PSW, NCWNP 
and CCDC — in what she re
ferred to as the "heart of the orga- 
nizafyxL"

{Encutzve Director Herbert Ya-
maniahi amphagiraH the imprw- 
fanro of pa<-h rhaptpr anH indiOlt-
ed that this was a "time of change 
for JACL" Thday, JACL runs 35 
fMogranrs in the three main cate
gories of advocacy, education and 
cultural development

Highlights at some of JACL’s 
activities included:

1) Pushing for l^ialaticn to ap
propriate funds for redress to 
■Inpanrof I^tin Anrericans and 
raOroad and mine warkos.

2) Lofalying to have Senator Or- 
rin Hatch CR*Utah), ritairman of 
the Senate Judidary Committee, 
recensider kia stance on BUI Laim 
Lee's nommaticn to the poaition of 
assistant attorn^ goie^ for civ
il righto- Yamanishi commended 
Yaa TWta in Utah for his hard 
work.

3) In Caliibrma, Patty Wada

has been instrumental in having 
the state saaambly lecpgzuza the 
Nikkei ownerehip of the SF 
YWCA buflding in Japantown.

4) Supporting Senate Bill 164 
which givea tax eaemptfons for 
nwiHi«*l boiefitE. Thialifiecta re
cent redpienta of redreaa.

5) Has a $200,000 contract to 
organize a tearher training pro
gram in California.

6) Maintaining the sdtoiarahip 
program which is the largest 
Asian American sefaotarahip pro
gram in the United States.

7) Urging chapters to appiy for 
the Le^tcy Fimd grant whim can 
further educate the eomizmmfy 
about the JA experience.

6) Sending correspotulectce con
demning the re-mactment of the 
IgwrAing of Pearl Harbor during 
the Kentucky Derby.

"As you can see JACL is a mul- 
ti-foceted organization," said Ya- 
manishi. 'There are many congM- 
nents, and there is no longer one
bigist

Via

puUic 
has be

^ice President of General Oper
ations Floyd Mori, whose biggest 
responsibility includes perBonnel 
matters, not^ that the organiza
tion airrently has "five open poei- 
tions on staff so the engine is sput
tering a bttie.” Accorxiing to him, 
the oranizuttee is exam
ining restructuring ideas in an ef
fort to meet the new needs of the 
organization. A repeat is expected 
soon.

Another area Mon oversees is 
the national convenbon. He said 
committee members are busy 
preparing for the year 2000 con
vention in Monterey, Calif, and 
that a site for the 2002 convention 
not bem determined yet

Lori Fujimoto, vice president of 
lie affairs, shared that JACL 

> been partzimng with various 
national organizations to work on 
issues sudi as the Bill Lann Lee 
ai^xantznent and taking proactive 
measurea to prevent anti-Asian 
hysteria as a result of the espi
onage all^ations at the Los 
Alamos aoence iab.

Sie also noted that with the 
leadersh^ of Bob Sakaniwa, 
JACI^ Washington, D.C., cepre- 
sentative, they are workiDg on 
getting the hate crime prevmtion 
act p^ed in congress. Fujimoto 
added that chapters can suf^xirt 
this lew by fwitarting their repre- 
soitatives.

Garnering redress money to the 
remaining Japanese Latin Ameri- - 
rang was another issue being 
worked cm those in Washing
ton. D.C., said Fujimoto.

In California, Fujimoto said 
JACL is oepanding its Asian Pa
cific American network and pcant- 
ed to key ^pointments made by 
Gomnar Gray Davis.

Closa- to home, Fujimoto said 
the national board was working 
on a five-year strat^ic fiir 
the future iff the organization. 
"We realfy want to focus on a deer 
pdky direction and pruvi^ better 
methods of maximizing, re
sources,* she said,-friM> thanked

part of the agamittMD.
Vice Prasidant of Flannng and 

Developraent Gary Msyada. as 
AagoftbeadyilanhipandL^ 
cy Fund grant pnigmna, urged 
chapters to taka adrantagr of na- 
tion^ JACLs leaouroea.

He also etMouragad membere to 
become involved in voter ragiatr^ 
tioo and shared about a C^brnia 
hm currently being debated that 
deals with ways to inqdemerit 
family-oriented to in-
oesse voto-registration.

Mayeda added that the teadier 
training handbook is continuously 
being updated and pointed to the 
succeasfiil odlaboration between 
the JACL the Japaneae Ameri
can National Muaeenfi and the 
10Q^442DdMlS veterans aaaod- 
Atioo in implementing teacher 
training workabopa.

Kaien-Liane Shifaa, vice presi
dent of manbership, said despite 
a few gbtebee, the converaiao of 
the membership datifooac to a 
new software went "very well" 
She also ttided that the current 
memboahip numbers coincided 
with prqjected goals.

On the other hand, the 
fundraising target was better 
than expe^ed, said Shiba. The 
goal had been to raiae $50,000 
and last year’s total came to 
$65,000. Shiba thanked all who 
donated, sajdng the funds go to 
underwrite national JACL pro
grams.

She added that althou^ the 
planned giving program was still 
in the eariy stegt^ there are al
ready three commitmenta.

'Diey are also diacuaaing a orf- 
laboratitm with NAA3A (National 
Asian American Tblecommunica- 
tim AssociatiaD) to see whether 
JACL chapters could atibze NAA- 
TA's video library for diapter 
events, said Shiba.

Hiicmi Udia, national youth 
coundi chair, chapters
for their continued BUpport of the 
youths aiKl talked about how she, 
Nicole Inouye and the youth coun
cil have been holding goal pin
ning meetings, tfany vetoed sim
ple needs sudi as iiintiturir>g a 
mentor system, said TMia.

Curmtly, they are busy work- 
on the youth omfeimee, 

to rafc-c at the
Univosify of Calffiniia, Irvine, in 
June. Ayouth conference two
years earlier bad attracted more 
than 125 students fiom across the 
United States and they hope to 
have more this year, said Ueha

Another area they are working 
on is trying to get a full-time na
tional youth director hired.

Da%^ Hayashi, seoetazyftzee- 
surer, gave a general report on 
bow they were working on are^- 
that "needed improvement in 
terms of how we operate” and 
"bow we hwwdti funds.”

He also added that the inveet- 
ment and audit oemmittees were
IntJring fcr qgalffied

-iiiiiiiilwqu nM attendees to
caD him for suggeetiona. ■

mg on th

http://www.mavin.net
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Christian diurches 
the JA faommunity, has been 
fighting the San Frandstn 
YWCA in the courts, trying to 
force the return of the YWCA 

' building located at 1830 Sutter 
St. to the community. But to un
derstand the controversy sur
rounding the YWCA buih^ lo
cated in the heart d~San Francis- 

- go's Japantown, one must trace 
the story bade to the 1900s.

Ihe history of the building goes 
beck to a time when the YWCA, 
like most organizations, had 
radst aogrogntMo laws prevent
ing its white members from min
ting with non-whites. In re
sponse, the Isaei women of the 
Soko Bokai farmed their own 
Japanese YWCA in 1912 to serve 

'--the women and giris in the JA 
community. By the eaiiy *208 the 

women had raised enough 
^money to purchase their own 
build^ but because of radst 
Alien Land Laws they were un
able to own the buildi^ outri^t 
Thus, the San Frandsco YWCA 
agreed to purdiase the curtent 
biding in trust-far the Japanese 
YWCA

By the early 1940s, Eiecutive 
Order 9066 was being enforced 
and dose to 120,000 JAs frum the 
West Coast were being herded off 
to various concentratian camps 
throughout the country. By the 
time World War II ended, muA 
of what the JAs left bfhind no^ 
longer existed; the Japantown 
had been destroyed and with it, 
the memories of the YWCA trust

Years would go by without any 
recoUectioD of the trust agr^ 
ment but when the San Frands
co YWCA attempted to sdl the 
historic Japiantown building in 

. 1996 due to financial difficulties, 
the existence of the trust was re
vealed. Outraged, the JA commu
nity demanded that the San 
Frandsco YWCA ta^ the build
ing off the market, and they did. 
For many months afterwards the 
JA community was in discussions 
with the San Francisco YWCA 
trying to come to an amicable res
olution, and even offered to pur
chase the buUding for $1.25 mil
lion. But their o5ct was denied 
and in Septonber of 19OT the 
Soko Bukai filed the currrat law
suit against the San Frandsco 
YWCA

So for three appeals by the San 
Frandsco YWCA to have the law
suit dismissed have been denied 
and the parties are currently in 
the discoveiy phase. A tzial is 
pending. Altbo^ the YWCAs 
own board minutes from the 
1920s and 1930s deariy diow the 
existence of a trust with the JA

inti Ca E)gaan{ing. Looking 
for bingual indMduals inter
ested to earn $500- 
$150a/mo PT or $2500- 
$5000 from home. Cal Mr. 
TsUetowa (925) 938-1945

Tte Claasir Rock is iookra for 
aomaone who is energetic wid 
cMtematic. An indviduaJ who

Joaa. Mpat oi the work nvoktad 
inckJdea Meractions with cua- 
tomers andJaw^. The fotoaing 
are teea of tasks that you can 
CD^e^be chtfenged wlh at to

iKsvCus at 4oSytl461.

community, ofganizatiaD ooo- 
tinuee to deny the trust, aaying 
the minutes were not properly 
initiabted.

*Whik I seaport the YWCA as 
a civic organicatian, it is impor
tant to recognize the realities rtf' 
the era undo-whidi these agree- 
m^ts were made — if the laws 
at that time did not disezimiDate, 
no trustee would have been need
ed — the property would be 
owned by the community out
right,” said Asaemblymember 
Honda in a prqnred statement. 
“Though it is painful to remem
ber the MjLfMHA level of disaimi- 
nation fooed by minorities 50 
years ago, we cannot dose our 
eyes to these iAjustioes Heeling 
QBn only take place when we em
brace and con^ these egregious 
mistakes of the past.”

In an interview with the Pacif
ic Citizen Hcmda explained that 
be felt a need to spansor,ACR 32 
not only to help move along the 
Soko Bukai lawsuit, but to begin 
a public discussicui of the issue 
and to educate members of the 
legislature. “The building is im
portant to the community be
cause it is useful to the communi
ty. It’s why (the Issei women) 
t^t it in ffie first place and it’s 
why they still need it”

He added, because the Califor
nia legislature the Ali^
Land law in 1913, he felt it was 
“af^xropriate for the Assembly 
and the Senate to take this posi
tion. We’re eradicating the ves
tiges of old laws we had passed 
because of radsm and gre^” 

Maintaining their rightful 
ownership of the building, Linda 
Hills, {raident of the Fran-
cdaco YWCAs board of directors, 
responded to the passage of ACR 
32 in a written statement say
ing, ‘The Assembly Resolution 
[ACR 32) was passed without 
even one legislator ever talking 
to the YWCA Sadly, this narrow
minded, cm&«ided l^islation re- ' 
peats predsely the kind of iiyus- 
tice that created the Ali» Land 
Law in 1913 and the abuses of 
trustsihat followed.”

&n Ftazxcisco YWCA Execu-
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, tive Director Carol Newkirk 
added, *We hope that, instead of 

inaccorate reaolutaona, 
our deeted officials wiB step in to 
help reeoive ufty dilute in a 
wcty that besiefits the entire com
munity. The YWCA took the 
building off ffie market vrtieD ffie 
dispute arose, and has continued 
to look far ways to resolve the 
matter. It is time to truly besL 
not to open wounds fok^.*

^ut lawyoB fia-the Solo) Bukai 
adamantly refute YWCAs con
tinued rla^g to the hniMmg awH 
are elated with the passage of 
ACR 32. "Ihe state now recog
nizes that the (trust) was of ne
cessity and that it ^ould be ai- 
forced ftTvl recognized,” said Don 
Thmaki, <me of the attorneys for 
the Soko Bukai.

Tfs ethically and morally im- 
pcfftant for tl» YWCA to ke^ 
their promises,” be added. The 
board of the 1990s has lost their 
way, their moral'^'compass. For 
them to claim this property is 
tantamount to rIatTning the fi^ts 
of the Alien Land Law.”

Karen Kai, also a lawyer for 
the Soko Bukai, feels the impor
tance of the current lawsuit and 
ACR 32 is that it honors the Issei 
women who founded and built 
the historic YWCA building. Part 
of the resolution states, *That the 
Legislature pays tribute to the 
contributions, tenacity, and vi
sion of the Issei women pioneers 
of the State of California ...”

“This building was o^ted by 
the first womor in our communi
ty in hopes of building a commu
nity that would last — not just 
businesses and schools but to 
serve the needs of women and 
kids,” said Kai. ”At a time>when 
women had no streigth political
ly and JA wcmieh had no say, 
they said thty would do it They 
had-to be strong, d^erznined 
women.”

She added, Tt would be so 
wonderful to resolve this issue fm- 
tbe community and move fisr- 
ward. Tb fulfill the legai^ the Is- 
seLwomen created.” ■
IdmoneK n»ia«nir^fw;

'S^Lan
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(Conttnuad fracn page 1)

Gen. Marshall have held.” 
Sakaniwa continued,_Tt has a 
long, rich his^ and'^it goes to 
^ktw that Asian Americans are 
veiy much part of the American 
fofaric*

Born in Kauai to Issei parents, 
Shinseki. 56, attended West 
P(»3t and later Duke University 
where he earned a master’s d^ 
gree in

In addition to two combat 
tours in \fietaam whExe be was 
seriously izgured, be served 10 
years in Europe, two of vrtuch he 
spent as the top Army generaL

and also commanded NATO-led 
' forces in Bosnia-

Among the various awards 
that Gen. Shinseki has rdoeived 
throughout his di#tingui^ed 
military careo- are the Purine 
Heart, Defense Distipguiahed 
S^ce Medal, Leeia^Merit, 
Bronze Star Medal, Meritoricois 
Service MedaL Army Achieve
ment Medal and Parachutist 
Badge.

Pending the Senate’s ap
proval, Siinseki will be #j»lring 
over the ixjst after current chief 
of staff General Dennie Renner 
retires in June. ■
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^ Dale HanynU,
6B, Lob Angelee, Jan. 24; Guada- 
Itqie-bam kngtiiDe vtJunteer fcr 
the mentally retarded; survived by 
wife 'Dni; diildren Ri^ Dairel, 

Dana; 4 gc.
Mb—Io 86,

Henderson, Nev., March 12; fin-- 
meriy of Cutler; TVilare County JA- 
CLfir, survived by aon Steve end 
wi&'Bobbi.

Imamoto, Alice, 88, San Fran- 
daco, Fdj 12; survived by dau^ter 
Joan Uiimani wnd hudiand Stone; 
5 gc, 6 ggc.; dau^iter^in-law C!bow 
Chow Imamoto; Predeceased by 
son Arthur.

Iwaaald, K. Edward, 51,
Saratoga, April 16; survived by 
brothers Nozomu and Akira Nor
man; sister Juito Kinyon; prede
ceased by parents Shig^ John and 
i:kurukD.

Iwat^, Kikuyo, 92, Dana Point, 
March 21; Yamagudii-bom; sur
vived by sons Norio and wife Ibini, 
Hidee;^ Shigwu and wife Fume, 
Aldyo^ and wife Jane, Yutaka 
and wife Pat; 6 gc., Iggc.; sister 
Ibydco Udiiyama (Japan).

K^jioka, Kazuko, 76, Loe Ange
les, March 22; survived by sisters 
Kiyt^, Yasuoko Agnes Bimhaum.

Kamikawa, Rev. Dr. Aigi, 8L 
Vanoouver, Wash., April 12; Seattle- 
bom longtime Christian mission
ary in J^ian; survived by wife Kiyo; 
daughter Ruth Moss (Logan Ut^ 
sens Stephen (Fremont), Eug^ 
(Reno, Nev,); 5 gc.; aistere Kiyo 
SakahaiB, Hana Kato (both Seat
tle), Ann Lui (Oakland). lily Oshiro 
(Honolulu); broth&ra Paul (Milwau
kee), Joseph (Renton, Wash.).

Koyano, James Bakobo, S3, 
San Joee, March 20; survived by 
son Bin Nobema and wife Shirley; 
gaandgge. '
* Kozu, laami *Sam.* Seattle, 
Feb. 6; Seattle-born WWn MIS vet
eran. JACL 1000 Qub member 
survived by wife ^aki^ aons Steve 
and wife Karen, ,Bm and wife 
Corky; daughter Kathy Ikutsumoto 
and hudiand Gt^, 4 gc.; brothen 
Pete and wife Fusa, Shigeru and 
wifeYuriko.

Kumakura, Harry K., 83, Thco- 
ma. Wash.. Feb. 12; WWn 442nd 
RCT veter^ survived by wife Mia- 
aye; brother Haruo HeH) (Wacoo- 
sin); sister June Momoda and 
budbend Shig (Bellevue, Waah.).

Maeda, Bui. 7S, Roseville; sur
vived by wife Sbiwi Hamahashi;

JACL Pays Tribute to Michi Weglyn
She was an author, advocate, 

historian and costume desi^ia', 
but to the Japanese American 
community, Midii Nishhira W^- 
tyn became their consdenoe. Her 
inquisitive and persistent nature 
for tru& and feimess led her to 
the writing of a book that be
came the basis for redressing the 
Japanese American cogiaienoe 
cd incarceration during Worid 
Warn.

Michi-We^yn will be renum
bered for her book, “Years of In- 
ferny; The Untold Story of 
America's (^centration 
Canqs.” It reinfarced the move
ment to obtain redress for JAs 
and the JACL delegatee
to ite 1976 feeniiial convenlian in 
Salt Lake City to pass &e reso- 
Itokn thi^ began thar redress 
efiort

In graphic detail, die chal
lenged the U.S. govonmenfs 
reasoning and ohrooided the 
many thwarted efforts to aedc 
juatkaduimgtfaewartimfeeBpe- 
ri«ooe. She also imwided a poital 
into the and chttWCtST
of JAs today. For her book and 
her actmem, she raemved 
JA£U commeDdatioa.
the Japanese American of tiw Bi- 
—AMid. at the 1976 oon- 
vadiop.

£a the past few iwwIhB, aha 
dharactfeinmi behalf

and the Japanese Latin Ameri
cans. By her persist^t moour- 
agement, she persuaded 
national JACL staff to search 
thmiigb the natiema] archives in 
San Bruno, Calif Letters found 
in that sea^ rrinforced the evi
dence that the U.S. government 

privAt^ railroad wii^. 
ing tO fire AmeriCSUl
en^Joyees of Ji^kumiop heritage 
duriDg'WWn. Threuefe the vigi- 
lant^fortB of Mkhi We^yn and 
the evidence gathered by many, 
the U3. Justice Department 
was convinced &at die.zailroad 
and mine woricero were digible 
for redress. R^rettably. sh^d 
not live to see the fhiitian rfbtf 
latest efiarto, obtaining proper 
redress for JLAs.

. She wrote in the prefece to her 
book, *1 bc^ this uniquely 
Amoican stay will save as a 
remiDda' to all those who cher
ish ttieir liberties ... that they 
who say it can never happen 
again are penbebty wrong.* As a 
w*«vTitw of ^ JACL, she chal
lenged and c^ioled'Qie organiza
tion to do better. Through her 
pamrag, we are reminded of the

of reSroad and mine worhen

bCchi Weriyn pnnsad away on 
SoDdiv; April 25. while JACL 
menben fen Cahfinia. Neva
da and Alina weremeeting in 
StottiU to ^ ihe GOa fiver 
coneentratidn camp. ■

BOD (>aig; brothen Sam “Blackie” 
and wife Haru, and Shiro and wife 
Seta; statecs Amy Hamada, and 
Sumi Uyedsjiod burttend Chu^

Hatoumarm, KeOy 88, Sanger. 
Manh 14; Sanger fenner and JA- 
<3Ler, Burvived by wife Yukiy^ 80OB 
Keith. Karl; dai«fater Mae; 3 gCL

Mafan*iima, George HiroAi. 
75, PlatUfvillc, AprO 19; LafeyeCte- 
bom potato fenner, Army veteran 
and JACler; survived by wife Lil- 
Uan Yuriko; smu Ron. Lany (Hat- 
teviUe), daughters Chemak
(Washington), Ddibie Hansen 
(Wmdsor); 8 gc.; brotbers John 
(Fort Collins). Les Gndiana), sisterB 
Sachiko Katayama (Lakewood), 
Margie Miyoshi (Washingtem)^,

Miure, Mary Jane fOu^iBko, 
63, Ibiranoe March 21; Los Ange- 
le^hom; survived by husband Ken; 
dau^itera Usa, Karen; brother Dr 
Paul Fukuda and wife.Prands; sis
ters Dorothy Hamai ftivi husband 
James, Irene Lee and husband Cur
tis, Shiri^ PuleBton and budiand 
CtarkB; aister-in-law Yoshiko Suzu
ki and hud»nd Jos^.

Murata, Itakeshi, 69, Las Ve
gas, March 14; Las Vegas-bom 
WWII veteran; survived by wife 
Marianne; son James (Concord); 
brother Shigeru (Las V^as).

Nidiiiia, Ikdao *abdd*. 73, Loe 
Angdes, March 24; Sangw-boro Ni
sei; survived by-wife Fusae; dau^- 
ter Gail Sharp arai husband Merle; 
2gc.; brotbers Ray Masami and wife 
ICmi (Fowkr). Frank Nobuo and 
wife Yaydcc^ sister Ayano Ideta and 
husband Thkeshi; farathera-in-law 
Ichiro and wife Marcia, ihdeo Kiku- 
moto and wife Jeanette; aistaain- 
law Rndanf Abe and husband 
Masani (Reedley), Mkhiko Iknaka 
fipd Hasik (Oxnard), Et-
Mifcn Nakano KudiaTyl Nick, Ya- 
suko Nakabara (Gardm Grove), 
ShigekoHiraL

Nods, Chika, 96, FMo, March 
26; Kanamototen fcttnw reaidmt 
of Selma; survived by sods Hasaru 
(WatBonrilleX Keqp (F^efloo); daugb- 
ten Haruko Yamamoto, Yi 
aufhSdma),SaUydBa]D(SanFiaii- 
dsco);15gc.l9ggc,lgggc

Nogawa, Mary Klkne, 86, Loe 
Angetes, March ^ Stocktoo-born; 
Bundved by am Richard M. and wife 
Ifiioko; 4 gc., 6ggc.; farathefB Don, 
Roland Kamachi and wife (jraoe.

OhSawa, Kazoo, 68, Laguna 
I<rigtid, March 27; HiroefaiiDa-barn; 
surviv^ by wife Mitsu3re; aon

MkhMl Akira; dai 
mi; farothera 
SadukD^ Hklao, 1 
Mdori, Norio and wife Yukie (aB of 
J^»n>, siaterYuri Hataidada and 
biuftand fiyoo^CJapan)-

Quod, CUIM, Mmt* », 
San Friuiciaoa; fedl^ mMMgar sA 
the Japanese Cldtuc^ and Com
munity Center in San Fttana^’s 
JmMntowii; aurrived fay mother 
Greoe; sou Dwek. Garrick, JssasT 
dau^tsir Katzina (Washington, 
D.C.); fanCher Gary; sistere Paula, 
Pat, Riylbs.

Saaakl, Mary Shtrokn, 89, 
Marysville, March 25; survived by 
dau^ters Hiroko, Kazuko and 
F.iTcq, and C^his^ Ibriyazna; 3 gc., 
brothers Joe Mizuru and Frcmk 
Fumio and wife Hatsue Nakamu
ra; predeceased by brother George 
Hideo Nakamura,.

Sbingu, George, 92, Los Ange
les, Jan. 13; Salinas-bocn. ML 
Prospect, DL. resident; survived by 
wife Michi; daughters Barbara 
Shingu, Shirley Benos; 2 gc.; broth
er Frank.

Tkhara, Roy Kmiftht, 74, 
Pomona, March 28; Denver-born 
Nisei; survived by wife Annie; imo 
Km; daughters Randi and Wai 
C%ee; 1 gc.; brother George 
Masrq*Qshi; sistere Sachiye Suzuki, 
Thrfiflm Kitano and huriwnd Rcy.

Tknaka, Ifasto Y, 75, Las Ve
gas, March 24; Fresnoham; sur
vived by hud»nd William, sons 
Michael (Santa Monica) and 
James (Oieriin, CHno); 4 gc.; fanth-^ 
er Sam Yamajshiro and 
Hanj Ogawa and Masa Tfakh 
of Los Angles).

Ibkumoto, Richard RafaiAi, 
6L Las Vegw. Manh 3; Waipahu, 
Hawaii-bera karate instructor, 
Army reservist; survived by 
dau^ter Vma W. Cbing; son Der^ 
rick (Hawaii); 5 gc.; brother 
William (PresDoi 

Yamashito, SooD, 83, BesfatoK
MitTr4i ‘lA- Lvig«im» Birhitinnd tv^ 
dent aixi ConAra Costa JACLer, 
survived by K>i CWhrd; farothare 
Hideyo and wife Ymhiko. Ifash 
Adachi and wife fimi; EUfe 
Ogata and husband Dye, and Ruby 
I&amato and htahand John; i
ceased by hudiend 'foshia ■ 

DCaiMNOTICC

KIYO FUKAXABIA 
POBTIAND. Ore.—PukayaiDa, 

102, psased awty Afvil 17. She wm bocn 
io Itytma, Japto gndiutad* £rea 
Tbyuna Normal (DeUege and won 
grated to Seattle. Wato. la 1942, toe rek- 
cated to Deover, Colo, and lived 
quenUy id Alexandria, Va. 
Kecaiaeioa. Calif Surrivwa are daugh
ters feru Arima (Pwtiaod, OreJ. Aiko 
Adachi (Sudbury, Raw), Men Sato 
(Kanaingtofi, Calif.). Asnog her 7 grand- 
children and 2 great grendtoOdren ta 
June Anma Sehomann active in JACL.
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_ Cpmmunity Mourns the Passing of Michi Weglyn
(ConUnutdlrofn

. die could have eDgMed in 
bceast^beatzz^g. And I wouU have 
loaUied her. But she never 
sou^t center st^ie, oourteoi^ 
but finnly iVriming many invita* 
tione to addreas grou^ Her 
real pkwnnr was in woridng be
hind «»■«««»» so to speak, en- 

~ g in reeeardi.
IS geosous in sharing in- 

fiirmatiaL Some writers and av
enues prefer to hoard their mat^- 
iali but she was never that way. 
One of her silent kgades win be 
the generous support and encour
agement she gave to youngs’writ
ers and hisuifians. Hs valuable 
time was spent in making sugges- 
taons and carrectiaQS, writing let
ters of recommendatiaDS and ex
amining proposals. Shg pftiH 8 
heavy price for this generosity, 

hs health
and sacrificing her own work, pos
sibly two more gzaat boc^ Why 
did she pe^t invasion? Hs 
sense of history was strong, a^ 

thought it vital our writtei 
reenrd pmtinue. Aftes^all orations 
are said and long forgotten, the 
written word remains, confirming 
“we were.“

Some have woideied why a 
wcanan who could have eq^iyed a 
life of leisure, and luxury would 
Urment bersdf by becoming in
volved in seeking redress for vic- 
tims of Her g^Tninai
work, “Years Infamy* was a vi
tal contributioD in our collective 
case against our government She 
proceeded to partidpate in se^- - 
ing redress for families of railroad 

. workers and Latin American 
hostages, lb our disgrace, I think 
her work went largely unacknowl
edged by orthnaty people. It would 
have been nice if a few more indi
viduals could have writtai a ^Kirt 
note of thanks. Ihe small ges
tures, not the plaques and awards, 
meant muck to her. Her seoae of 
value never wavered. We cannot 
say the same of ouiaelves.

Ihe work doseet to her heart 
went unfinished. She enviskmed a, 
reconciliation between the re-' 
sisters of conscious during Worid 
War Q azkd the nataonal JACL. 
Again, it was her sense of history 
that Bled fer oonectkai.

Her case against the govern- 
' ment was based on moral integri

ty. It was the same in her embrace 
of the resisters issue. Even as she 
was dys^ her body decaying, her 
fertile mind was working, seding 
a aqhxtioa so the isue could be re
solved in this millennium.

Midu thoi^it we wasted too 
much time, even on matteia as re
cent as railraad redress, by I
aneedoteL Her intellect i 
a aepeiatian of emotions firocn fecL 
When everyone dse tbou^ re

dress was hnpoasible, die bdfeved 
it obtaindJe. She was right-hOchi 
truly believed titat one Ihty ^ re- 
sisters would be an hemo^ part 
ofourhietoiy.

I diink a most appropriate trib
ute to thft mBnCry of a mrwnan 
who gave so much to the Atire 
.lAnyfBi^bng nothing of 
bera^ would be tile resolution of 
this issue. This was her unfih- 
isbed work. Now, idio wiD do it? 
We need a knight in diining ai^ 
mor before darkness takes us all **«

There has been speculatiA 
about the length and nature of 
Michi’s illness. It began in the 
summer of 1998 whm she oom- 
platTWMH of a swelling in ho* ston- 
adL After her feiber’s death firm 

ranettr many yeaiS ! 
cho obtained his rn***^^t i 
intuitively thmlring the same dis-

friwvWiip. We agreed to hmit our 
contact, raying everything that 
needed to be said had already 
been said. Previously we talked 
once aVe^ aometimes twice or 
tfaree timea Using the {kooe was 
BO convenient, we had raidy writ
ten letters to eadi other far about
20 yeexB. BesafeB, I wrote kxuy 
letters. For the past feurmontfae, 1 
wro^e Michi atieast Aoe a wedL I 
would not attempt it far anycne 
dse.

Whm she caiginally resisted 
tryiitinmil medical mtervention, I 

wisheB. We used to
josh i, about how we woe going to 
die. She even prqiered an el^x>- 
rate scenario of being clothed in 
ho'favorite teal robe, reclining on 
the sofa, dosing her eyes and ra- 
tcfing eternal to the aooom- 
panimrat of dassical music. Then 
in a phene conversation; she said.

sheiasfaKn imi there ever be anolfier?

ease would evAtually claim her. 
Mkhi and her late husband, Wal
ter, were advocates of ahemative 
medicine. When the doctors at 
Sloan Kettering suggested she 
have exploratory surgery, she de
clined. One of her fears was the ex
cessive use of anesthetic. She was 
convinced a previous anesthetic 
overdose had impaired her memo
ry permanently 

Rejecting traditional med5he, 
Mkhi edited fir psychic suigBy in 
the Phfappines. AJtbou^ ! had 
grave reservations about the pro
cedure, I made no attempt to deter 
her. She was the most obstinate 
pereon 1 ever knew. Her tenadty. 
served ha* well in intellectual pur
suits, but often worked against 
her in practical matters. Ohi her 
return, she was euphoric, believ
ing (die had obtained the perfect 

what I "a 
qukkfix.” '

Grateful fcr this reprieve, she

j attention. Hb week was 
never done. *T have so modi to do,” 
she said. However, her euphoria 
was abort-lived. In earty Deoem- 

aho iWnrJnifioH about UnCOn- 
troBahle dianhea. Nutrition es
caped fimii hB body as thougb 
throu^ a sie^ Bidiausted and 
unoo^ortable because of her 
swelling stomach, she was hcxise- 
bound. By Christmas, her deterio
ration aeoelBated.

dying,” she said.
1 know,” I responded.
Mgytwotiierg would have found 

flngn^4'll^^rtg words of hope, even if 
fiatfto or imftgiwftd But that was 
never the nature of our unique

“Death isn’t had. It’s getting there 
that’s helL”

I knew it was time to call Art be
cause her discomfort was beoom- 
^ overwhelming. Art Sasahara 
is a sfiedal fiiend, also fium 
He is a distinguished professor of 
medicine emeritus of Harvard 
Medical Sdiod and a world ac
claimed cardiologist and re
searcher. I eiplamed Michih situa
tion, and Art qtpckty (Ared to call 
bB. ‘Rireu^ bis professional per- 
suaskin and pereonel chann, he 
was a}])e to eventually convince 
Mkhi tiiat ^ could not d^ tra
ditional marfiml na«i«fainno if fhe 
Wanted reb^ Axi wwitod her to 
be as dk*d

In the few ranaining memths, 
Art was an mvahiable source of 
siqqxat and He was
the mteimediaiy hetweai Mkhi 
and her doctora. His mqvessive 
eredaitials to
KnnHti jmrA—vtilo -Unani
mously respected and admired 
him Mkhi looked forward to Art’s 
weekty ifeone calls. Memories of a 
youth^ infatuation, I am sure, 
contributed to the genuine , and 
gizlitii joy she cTprnnond a hecu- 
ing hfai voice. And he conacien- 

' kept her advised of hk 
; schedule beesuae be is k> 

i SB a lecturer here 
and abroad. In a surprising ges
ture, hfidii invited Art to visit her. 
She ordinsrily dinmiiragaH visi- 
tora ahfaou^ Ae couiisously re-- 
oeived some vtiio appeared unm- 
vit^ Ob March 28, it gave me in- 

piMBure toknow my two 
mjyg. brilliant uiends enjoyed one 
lastfaritfawaaDter.

tiousty keq 
trav^nga

4- A.A. '^T^aoel
12012 Ohio Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90025 
Phone: (310) 820-5250, Fax: (310) 826-9220
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MiAi, with bB usual solkita- 
tion for me, eeot pbotognqfes of 
that reunion. It was typ^ of bra 
to mnko thin gc^ure of induswii, 
For a wcanan so proud (fbra beau
ty, ft was a generous onneewaon; 
allowing me to see the eocroaeh- 
ment of death A hra face.

For more than two mon^ 
Michi required private norees 
around the dock, She wanted to ' 
die at home. Her finsndal ze- 
souroee pennftted the fuIfiDmeat 
ai that wish. But there are some 
thinga beyAd mon^azy pui> 
chase. They are priodees. Mkhi's 
daily support was a gift from her 
frie^, Kuoie Ito. At the forfeture 
of her private life, Kinue was ^ 
constant campankn, who ran the^ 
necessary rarandR, prepared foods 
Michi craved and was also the 
telephone CAtact for maiy of uB. I 
was embarrassed to make thrice 
weel^ calls so late at ni^t, but 
Kimk always brushed aside Ay 
apologies, sensitive to my ca- 
cems. Michi repeatedly said, 
“Kimie is a saint. She hri^ftens 
my room with her radiant smile.”

I know observing Mkhi die was 
most difficult for Kimie, given her , 
sweet Ad sensitive spirit For me, 
evA admowledging bum a dis
tance that my fri Ad was slq^ping 
away was fraught with anxiety 
and pain So I CA imagine, bUl 
CA never appredate predsely, the 
pervasive sadness Ad feeling of 
futility that Kimie experienoed 
watdung Mkhi die, day aftra dty. 
Cancer is a cruel and invasive dis
ease. For Mkhi, it was also loath- 
enmo and huzni^ting. But aha en
dured it with courage and dignity. 
She died at home as she wished. 
Kimie said, ”She loolmd like a 
slewing beauty.”

The last time I talked Witii' 
Michi was April 15, less tliA two 
weeks before her death. She caned 
me twice tiial da» ^ qxke riow- 
ly but her voice was strong and 
gho bied to intimidate ma. just 
Hkc njd times. EaXcept tiw old 
times, the good timee were going, 
going, gAe.

I pzefra to d^ revealing the 
nature of our last, kng cAveisa- . 
tiA Howevra, I mAtko ft be
cause 1 realize Mkhi would want 
bra friends and aamaintancee to 

-know she was perfeetty lucid to 
the end. She never lost bra mtelli- 
gehoe ra bra qunity sense of hu
mor.

In the last few we^, ft was dif
ficult for Mifhi to read, so either a 
none ra IQmie read all the won
derful fatten and cards to her. 
Tbty faroi^ a amifa to bra fare 
and lifted per apuiL Sbs appreci- 
ated the ftowees and fnite and 
gifts of food. And atoo the tefa- 
pbone meesagee conveyed tfarou^

As one of her oldest friends, 1 
consider it a privilege to write a 
berhdialf and tii  ̂an cf you for 
your kmdnees and good wiifoes 
that die received wfth modi ap> 
pivriatiA, I know, too, that as 
wanted m^ to pity pobbe ^Eibute to 
Us. IQraie Ito cf New York City 
and Dr. Arthur A. Saaahsra of 
Newton, Mass. Vlfr^iping hra rich
ly in robes of frienda^, they 
walked beside her to the end dbra 
mortal journey and tbra fat go. 
Mkhi was our fari^t, Whwnr^ StST*^ 
Now that die has faUeo. win there 
€verbeanatbra?p
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